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PAMPA — Act I rheata* 
will present "An Evening <>f 
One Acts" at 7 p.m. April 13- 
15 at the theatm in Pampa 
Mall (west entrance). Dinner 
will be sc'rved prior to the 
perK)rinance at f> p.m. 
Reservations are required. 
Cost of the meal is $8. Pickets 
to the performance an.* $7 for 
adults and $3.50 for students. 
The one-.ict performances 
will include "Unhand Her, 
You Villain" by Ray Hamby, 
"When Ct>d Comes tor 
Bmakfast You Don't Burn the 
Toast" by Cary Apple and 
"Forward to the Right" by 
Lily Ann Crevn.

PAMPA — A ceremony 
dedicating National and 
Texas historical markers to be* 
placed at several historic 
Pampa buildings is set for 2 
p.m., Saturday, April 15, at 
the Ciray County Courthouse' 
Court R(H)m.

A special tribute honoring 
John and Ted Cikas, owners 
of the Coney Island Cafe, is 
also planned. (See R'lated 
story this page) A tour of the 
markers is to be ctinducted 
after the cen'mony.

Natieinal Register of 
Historic Places markers an* to 
be dedicated for Ciray County 
Courthouse, City Hall, 
Central Fim Station, Combs- 
Worley Building, and the 
White Deer Land Office. 
Texas Hist«>rical markers am 
U) be dedicated h>r the Cray 
County Courthouse and 
Combs-Worley Building.

Tin' Pampa Nnas has pn»fes- 
sionals on hand t«» help you 
word your ad for maximum 
effectiveness. Call 669-2525 t«> 
place your ad.

* Nealie Jackson Konesko,
»>wner of Lubbock's first 
bc'auty salon.
*Lela Mae Muse Norton, 89,
former co-owner-operator 
Ixv's Cabins, Lev's Cafe.
• Winifred M. 'Barney' York, 
78, rcTirc'd City i»f Austin 
empU>ycv.
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Roach defeats Mann by six votes
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

While rumors wem circulating 
this morning there will be a 
mc«»unt in Tuesday's five-county 
31st District Attorney's race, 
incumbent John Mann told The 
PaiiifHi /Veres he has not decided it 
he will make a mi]iu'st.

Mann was edge'd out bv Rick 
Roach by six votes in the elec
tion.

Mann said he is conterring 
with his attorni'y this afternoon 
to determine whether or not ti) 
sevk a ma>unt.

After the final vote count siv- 
sawed baik and forth several 
times this m(»rning, it was deter
mined them was a six-vote mar

gin instead of a one-vote victory 
for Roach.

The cx>nfusion was in the vot
ing pmcinct box v\ hich consisted 
(»f pmcincts 3, 7, 11 and 12 in the 
Republican runoff, said Gray 
Ct>unty Clerk Susan Winborne.

The discR'pancy si-emed to tx' 
in R'ading the voti* ctnint num
bers submitted to tirav Ci>unly 
Clerk Winborne. Tin* precinct 
box count tor Ro.uh was first 
determined t«> be 95 in that box, 
but changed to 90 Tuesday 
evening. This morning, it was 
deti'rmined the number in ques- 
ti»>n was a 5 and the lol.il 
changed back to 95.

At times today thi' final voti- 
count was iH’lieved to be onlv 
one vote apart in the hotly con-

tested race. However, the last 
word fRim Winborne is six votes. 

Rick Roach -1 , 263 
John Mann -1 , 257

"We wem telling all our sup
porters prior to the election that 
it would tx' close'-. We wen'n't 
lying," said the elated Roach this 
morning ot the six-vote margin. 
Hi' said he lei'Is the jx'opli' want 
a tull-fime DA. Roach lias said 
the $80,000 annual salary tor a 
part-time DA equals 80 jx'rcent 
ot a district judge's salary w hile 
till' salary fora lulltime DA is the 
same as a district judg.e, 
$10MHK).

"I don't fix'l the people wen' 
aw aR' ot the number of pending 
case's in the DAs office," said 
Roach. He also learned many

Rick Roach
tiray Count\ voters weren't 
awMR' the 31st Distriil is com- 
prisi'd of tour .ufdilional coun
ties — Rolx'rts, Wheeler,

John Mann
Hemphill, Lipscomb — in .iddi- 
tion to C irav.

Roach believes the DAs job is 
(S'!' ROACH, Page 2)

Pampa tradition...
Special tribute to Gikas 
brothers set for Saturday

By DARLENE BIRKES 
For The News

Two Pampa 
citi/ens who 
have long Ixh'ii a 
Pampa tradition 
will bt* honuR'd 
Saturday, April 
15, at 2 p.m. at 
the Court RiH>m 
ot the tirav 
C o u n t y 
C o u r t h o u s e 
during the state 
and national

marker dedication.
Many R'turning to Pampa never livl they have 

bei'ii home until they have Ixh'ii to the Coney. 
"When they come to a class R'union they always 
mention R'turning to the Coney," said former 
Pampa High School science teacher Elaine 
Ledbc'tter, who suggested the Pampa tribute.

"Class and family R'uniotis try to avoid our 
vacation daft's, Ix'causi' a visit to the Coney is tra
ditional," said John Ciikas. St>me warn that 
"Coney Island eating attacks" may ixcur if the 
Coney is closi'd.

In Pampa since 1933 and at 114 W. Foster since 
1958, the Coney Island cafe has Ix'come a tradi
tion. Part of a by-gone era, |XH»ple stop by to enjoy 
the coneys and tasty homemade pie, the delicious 
ham sandw iches and stew, and to visit old friends 
fat a place that never changes. Perhaps that is part 
ot the apjx'al in this fast changing world.

The waitR'ssi's still call out the orders in the 
s.ime way; "fliRv on one, heavy on the onions, 
and without"...on and on. " This saves 25' < of the 
time over writing the order out," claims Ted 
C.ikas.

During busy jx'riixls, dozens ot hot dogs line 
the grill awaiting the Coney tR'atment: a spinm 
full of chili, a dash of mustard and chop^x'd w hite 
onions over a grilled dog in a steamed bun. 
Hamburgers aR' trying and stew is simmering. In 
the evening many of the orders aR' takc'outs — 
men from 
work stopping 
by to pick up a 
sack of coneys 
or some chili to 
take home.

One notice
able change is 
the absc'nct' of 
the old R 'gu - 
lars. Most of 
the Coffex'
Ciang so
famous tor 
their practical 
jokes aR' gone.
They includcxl 
W a r n e r  
Phillips, Hub 
Homer, Bill 
Ladd, Shirley
Nichol.s, Homer Doggett, Haughty Doggeft, Rufe 
Jordan, Paul Cnissman, Ott shewmaker and Ed 
Anderson. Fine's weR' exi'cufexl if one' of the' gang

Ted Gikas with some of the 17 kinds of 40 pies baked daily.

John and Ted Gikas in front of the Coney 
Island Cafe, a Pampa tradition since 1933.

misse'il the cotlix' si'ssion, and the only legitimate 
excuse* tor Ix'ing abse-nt was one's demise', so 
everyone kept a check on tlx* obituarii's. Probably 
one of the most memorable eve'iits occurR'd w hen 
one ol the memlx'rs struck a match on anotlx'r's 
je'ans and caught the jeans on tin'.

Occasionally a 
tamous per- 
son.ility woulil 
appear at the 
Coney Islaiul. 
The brothers 
R'memlx'r Bob 
Wills m 1951 
when he came 
in and went 
back to the 
kitchen to 
stand at the 
plai'i' when' he 
had "Waslu'd 
thousands ot 
dishes" and 
then remi
nisced alxHit 
wlx*R* hi' had 
cut hair in the

bartx'r shop next dinir.
Woodie Ciuthrie penned "All Alone on a 

Saturday Night" — over cofti'e at the Coney
(Six' TRADITION, Page 5)

Two Gray County 
constable winners 
in runoff contests
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Two incumlx'nt Ciray County C onstables wen* R'tunxxl toottia* toT 
Towmg Tviesctay's Repiiblican niTxiff elixinxis. -----

Chris I ockridg,i' won mx'r challenger Paul Suhli'tt, 225-179, lo st.iv in 
otfiix' another tour \ i‘ars in the I’Rxiixt 2 fxisition. Hi* nxeivi'd 5<i [X'r- 
cent ot till' voti'.

In the March 14 [Srimari I in kridgi' lead the tlmx*-wav raie w ith 244 
votes. Sublett n'H'ived 229 u bile the third i.indiilati', Rolx'rt Dougla.s, 
had 181 voti's. Doug,las was eliminated in thi* primary.

Constable, Poxincl I & 3 )aim*s Ix'wis gamoRxl. 75 peRvnt ol 
Tuesday's Rinoft to R'fain his ^xisition. His vote totals weR' 676 to chal
lenger Rand\- Stubbli'field g,arni'R'il 2.30 voti's in tlx* runotl.

Lewis lead a held ol tour candidates in the MaR'h 14 primary, but 
didn't havi' a m.ijorilx ol the vote so the Tuesilay Rinoff was RX]uiR'd.

totals m the Man h primari wen* I ew is, 813; Stubblefield, 4tM;Curtis 
Dalton, 298; and Micitai'l Ray, 2.1<->.

In Rolx'rts C ount\', chiel di'puti sheriti Dana Milli'r will lx* tlx* ix'xf 
sherilt. He deti'ated Gray C ounty IX'putv I t. Dallas Hardin, 233-170. In 
the primary on March 14, Hardin lead the tield w ith 180 voti's whili* 
Miller was si'coiul w ith 175 voti's. C .ary Pi'ttit was third with 23 voti's.

Milli'r will suicix'd cum'nt Shi'rill Bill Britain. Britain is R'liring, when 
his term ends in IX'ivmlx'r. No c.mdidates lor ihi- sherilt |>osition wi'R* 
oti the IX'mixratii ballot in theCieneral l lection.

In the only other runotl race in iheaR'a, Whix'li'rC ountx voters oust- 
I'd incumlx'iit PR'cincI 1 County Commissioner Kenneth C hililn-ss to 
chiHisi* Dari'l C.. SnelgRHH's, 250 to 183. *

In the Man h 14 primary elections the vote total was Sni'lgRHH's, 185; 
C hildR'ss, 181, and |ih' Van/andt, 1(>8.

Lefors schools 
also plan health 
coverage change
By DFF DFF LARAMORF 
Staff Writer

I I FURS Lefors
Indepenilent Sihool Distriit 
(ISD) board ol trusti'es joini'il 
olhi-r school districts throughout 
till' Panhanille in withdrawing 
troni till' Panhanille Schiuils C o
op, .1 he.illli insuranie coojx'r.i- 
live, elti'ilive |uin' I

During a R'g.ular nii'i'ling, in 
the school library Tui'sdai, 
school board members voli'd 
unanimously lo le.ivi' the co-op 
I'ltecliye |une I, tollowmg llii' 
lead of othi'r school distriit 
mi'mlx'rs such as Miami ISI ) and 
Highland Park ISD.

"It wi' gi't out rig.lil now, we'ri' 
going lo end up owing, $1I),IHHI lo 
$12,000," sail! Supi'iinti'iiili'iil 
Alli'11 Law. "Basil,ill\ w h.il wi'"r ' 
owing is tor a car wrixk that 
hap^X'iied last \ e.ir "

I I'tors ISD I'liti'R'il the ciHqx'r- 
alivi' alxuit 18 months ,ig,»i, l aw 
explained.

"The problem is, when wi' 
enti'R'd into thi' co-op, nobixly 
put in any up fRinl money," hi' 
said

Board memix'rs also unani-

“ If w e  get out right 
no w , w e ’re g o in g  to 
end up o w in g  $10,000 
to $12,000. B a s ic a liy  
w hat w e ’re o w in g  is for 
a car w re ck  that hap
pened iast year.”

—  Superintendent 
Allen Law

mousl\- appRived Law's R'com 
meiid.ition to accept a bid Irom .1 
tulK-lunded proviili'r, UNI 
C ART Lite and Hi'altli sni.ill 
g,roup insurance. Thi' pl.in, 
w liii li w as $200 jx'r nionlli low er 
than any other bids, L.iw s.iid, 
oilers a six-month rati' guar.iii 
ti'i', $5(H) annual deductible .mil 
$20 copa\ for niedic.il, $100 
deductible and .$10/$20 copay 
tor nii'dications, life .iiid dental 
Ix'IX'lits.

"It's basically tlx* same g>olicv 
we havi* now except it will pay 
80-2t) tor major mixlical instead 
of the 10," the su|X'riiitendenl 
explained

(Sx' LEFORS, P.ige 2)
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NEAL1E JACKSON KONESKO
ABERNATHY — Nealie Jackson Konesko died 

Sunday, April 9, 2000, at Lakeside Rehabilitation 
Center. Memorial services were to be at 11 a.m. 
today In First United Methixiist Church with the 
Rev. Jim Currie officiating. Arrar^ements are 
under the direction of RIX Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Konesko was bom in Brown County, 
Texas. The family moved first to Hardeman 
County and later to Lubbixrk County where she 
graduated froib Lubbock High ^ hool. She 
attended beauty sch(x>l in Los Angeles, Calif., 
and upon graduating owned-operated 
Lubbtxrk's first twauty salon "Ml Lady Beauty 
Salon." She married Leo B. Konesko in St. Louis, 
Mo.; he died June 3,1958. The couple farmed and 
ranched in LubbiKk and Hale Counties. After her 
husband's death, she took over the business and 
belonged to Angus Breeders Association and 
First Ladies of LubbtKk.

Survivors include three nieces, Laurese Smith 
of Amarillo, Christine Jackson Campaigne of 
Pampa and Jane Jackson Adams of San Antonio.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice of 
Lubbock, P.O. Box 53276, LubtxKk, TX 79453; or 
to First United Methodist Church of Abernathy.

LELA MAE MUSE NORTON
CLARENDON -  Lela Mae Muse Norton, 89, 

mother of a Pampa resident, died Monday, April 
10, 2(KK). Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
First United Methcxlist Church with the Rev.
Terry Tamplen, pastor of Kingswood United 
Metnodist Church of Amarillo,Church of Amarillo, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Norton was btim in Knox County. She had 
bevn a Clarendon resident since 1929, moving 
fn>m Amarillo. She married Lee Alonzo Muse in 
1926 at ThixKkinorton; he died in 1975. The a)u-j 
pie owni*d-tiperated Lee's Cafe for 40 years and 
lev's Cabins for 20 years. She later married 
Charlie Norton in 1982 at Amarillo; he died in 
1987.

She wrote a newspaper wlumn entitled "Let 
Ceorge Dt> It" during the 1950s and was a former 
Sunday schtH>l teacher. Since 1931, she belonged 
to First United Methixiist Church of Clarendon.

Survivors include a daughter, Cora Lee 
Heckman of Pampa; a son, Sid Mu.se of Grove, 
Okla.; two sisters, Maivaret Ellis of Fort Worth 
and Ruby Stice of Midland; six grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

The family will receive visitors from 5-6 p.m. 
today at the funeral home.

WINIFRED M. 'BARNEY' YORK
AUSTIN -  Winifrexi M. "Barney" York, 78, 

bnither of a Grtxim resident, died Thursday, 
April 6, 2(KX). Memorial .services will be .sched
uled at a later time in Panhandle. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Weed-Corley-Fish 
Funeral Home.

Mr. York was bom at Panhandle and attended 
sch(M)l there, graduating fmm high schixil as 
valedictorian in 1939. He was enrolled in the 
University of Texas prior to the war and contin
ued his studies at UT in 1946, later earning a 
degree from Washington University in St. Loui.s, 
Mo.

He lived in Dallas and Houston until moving to 
Austin where he worked for Calcasieu Lumber 
and the City of Austin Health Department, retir
ing in 1987.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during
snips andWorld War II. He guarded merchant 

was commissioned as an officer.
Survivors include a sister, Sybil D. Harrell of 

tinxim; and a brother, Charles Weldon York of 
Austin.

The family requests memorials be to Carson 
County Square* House Museum in Panhandle.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour periixi ending at 7 a.m. tixlay.
Tuesday, April 12

8:28 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Pampa 
Ri*gional Mi*dical Center and transported one to 
Northwest Texas Hixipital in Amarillo.

2:41 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
Jordan Unit and transpi>rted one to PRMC.

6:47 p.m. - A mobile ICU resptmded to the 1008 
bliK'k of West Si>merville and transpi>rted one to 
PRMC.

9:.35 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West 

l i t ) .in Amarill

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hyur period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, April 11
Willie Boyd Ballard, 29, Amarillo, was arrested 

on a bond surrender in coniwction with a theft 
charge.

Wednesday, April 12
Wayne Leon Wixrdward, 36, White Deer, was 

arrested on a Hutchinson County warrant for 
theft by check.

Fire Department responded to the fol- 
‘k  duriirg the four-day period ending

 ̂ Saturday, April 8
— One unit aikl two firehghters 

to a reouest for standby at a control 
m aftSray 1 arxi Gray D.
1:34 p.m. — Three units aixi aix firefighters 

responded to a vehicle accident at Gray 1 and 
U.S. 60.

4:18 p.m. — One unit and two firefighters  ̂
were called back to Gray 1 and Gray D to wet 
down the site of a controlled bum.

9:04 p.m. — One unit and two firefighter 
responded to 325 N. Dwight. The fire turned out 
to be smoke from a barbel^e grill.

Sunday, A | ^  9
2:36 a.m. — Two units and four firefighters 

responded to a request for medical assistance at 
1943 N. Sumner.

8:51 a.m. — 'TWo units and six firefighters 
responded to a false alarm at Lovett Memorial 
Library, 111 N. Houston.

9:10 a.m. — Five units and nine firefighters 
responded to a structure fire at 309 S. Gillespie.
A mobile home was completely totaled in the
fire.

10:10 a.m. — One unit and two firefighters 
returned to Gray 1 and Gray D to wet down the 
site of an earlier controlled bum.

12:49 p.m. — One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a request for medical assistance at 
1504 W. Kentucky.

2:01 p.m. — O w  unit and three firefighters 
were called to stand by for Lif^tar helicopter at 
Pampa Medical Center, Orx; Medical Plaza.

8:24 p.m. — One unit and two firefighters 
returned to 309 S. Gillespie to put out a smol
dering telephone pole.

9:05 p.m. — One unit and two firefighters 
were called to stand by for Lifestar helicopter at 
Pampa Medical Center, One Medical Plaza.

11:14 p.m. — One unit and three firdfighters 
responded to a call for lifting assistance at 1505 
N. Hamilton. •

No fires were rei
Monday, April 10 _

rteci to the Pampa Fireeported
Department during tW 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Tuesday.

Tuesday, April 11
No fires were reported to the Pampa Fire 

Department during tne 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Wednesday.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the 

following arrests and incidents during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, April 8
Nora Gabriel, 1600 Buckler, reported 

theft of $100 from Bie residence.’"  "1 ’ * ' "
iWcsday, April 11 - > '

An employee »for Allsup's, 309 N. 
Hobart, rept)rteci theft from the business.

Tonya Nichols, 812 Beryl, reported theft 
of a police scanner from the residence.

Michael Dewayne Cox, 36, 1032 Huff, 
was arrested at Huff and Crawford streets on 
four outstanding warrants.i g  w

Jimmy Duane Burks, 27, 1701 Williston,nv
was arrested for failure to appear, four capias pro 
fines, four warrants, and two instanters.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

l\iesdw, April 11
' Chevrolet m2:29 p.m. — A 1997 Chevrolet mini-van, driven 

by Terry Joe Whitely, 912 S. Sumner, and a 1992 
Chevrolet pickup, driven by Jimmy Dean Rex, 
1520 Hamilton, collided at the intersection of 
Hobart and Kentucky streets. No injuries were 
reported at the scene. Whitely was cited for no 
seat belt.
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance...............................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................. .669-2222
Energas.................................................. I -888-Energas
Fire............................................................ .911
Police (emergency)................................................ .911
Police (non-emeigency)...............................A69-S700
SPS...................................i................. 1-800-750-2520
Water.............................................................. 669-5830

Republicans reveal prescription plan for seniors
WASHINGTON (AP) — House Republicans 

today unveiled the outlirx;s of an election-year plan 
to make prescription drug insurance available to
senior citizens, with the government subsidizin'

witiISlow-ina>me individuals as well as those 
unusually high expenses for medication.

"We don't want to see anyorw denied these drugs 
Ix'cause they an* just tix) expensive," House 
Speaker Dennis Hastert said at a news confererKe 
on the Capitol steps.

CONTINUED FF-iOM PAG E ONE
In the polling place with precincts 2,10,13, Roach 
had 151 aixi Mann, 143.

just too huge to be done on a part time basis, and it 
just wasn’t oeing done.

"People are ready for a change. It's time for a 
fresh start," said Roach.

Roach will face Charles Kessie of Canadian in the 
C^neral Election. Kessie is Hemphill County 
Attorney while Roach is Roberts County Attorney. 
Roach said he expects the fall election to be a clean 
race on the issues.

Roach narrowly defeated incumbent Mann, who 
lead a field of mree candidates in the March 14

Other voting precinct totals were: preciiKts 8 & 9, • 
Roach, 141, and Mann, 137; precincts 3, 7, 11, 12, ‘ 
Roach 95; and Mann, 53; precincts 4 4t 5, Roach, 19; 
Mann, 30; precinct 1, Roach, 64; Mann, 44; precincts ; 
14 and 15, Roach, 1%; and Mann, 156. '

Totals for Gray County were Roach, 892, and i 
Mann, 863. ;

'Four other counties also compose 31st DA ; 
District. Vote totals from thixie œunties are as fol
lows: Roberts-Roach, 254, Mann 144; Wheeler- ,

Republican primary.
(>i Mard) 14, Mann had 2,408 votes. Roach had 

1,769 and Pendleton, 907. Pendleton was eliminat
ed in the primary and endorsed Mann in political 
advertising prior to Tuesday's primary.

Gray County vote totals in tm  DAs race in the 
early voting box were Roadt, 227; and Mann, 300.

Roach, 37, Mann, 75; Hemphill-Roach, 49, Mann, 
173; Lipscomb-Roach, 31, Mann, 2.

.The vote count will be canvassed Thursday night 
by Republican party since it is a primary runoff 
election.

Republican County Chairman Doug Ware said 
this morning he has placed a phone call to the 
Secretary of State's office about the recount proce
dure if a recount is requested.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

LEFORS
"It's fine as far as I'm concerned. We've got to get 

out of that co-op," commented Barry Jacl^ n , vice 
president, who presided over the meeting in 
President Keith Roberson's absence.

A UNICARE representative will come to Lefors 
the first of May to sign up Lefors ISD employees 
who wish to participate in the insurance plan. Law 
said.

No action was taken on the proposed 2000-2(X)l 
school calendar. Four possible calendars for the 
coming school year were presented to board mem
bers.

Ken Miller, board member, recommended the 
calendars be given to the Lefors ISD site-based 
committee for consideration. Law will present the 
calendars to the committee at it's next meeting 
May 2. '

Tojuanna Pierce, parent of a Lefors High Schtx)l 
(LHS) senior, presented a request for funds from
the board to help pay for student prizes to be given 

ill-nient party following graduation.at the LHS all-nigl 
"We'll di.scus$ it and get it on the next board 

meeting's agenda," said Jackson. "I don't know if 
we can do tnat legally or not."

In other action, tne board approved current

billings and letters of assurance to non-contract

Krsonnel sent out annually by the school district.
)ug Reeves was added to the substitute teacher 

list. Reports for the cash portion of the district and 
tax collection were not available at the meeting 
Tuesday.

May 9, the next scheduled school board meeting, 
was set to canva.ss votes from the May 6 schixil 
board election.

Two seats, presently held by Ken Miller and 
Jada Murray are open on the board. Law said. 
Incumbent Miller and Roy Lott, Ron IXirpin and 
Stephanie Brooks are running for the two spots, he 
said. Murray is not seeking re-election, he said.

In his report to the board, the superintendent 
said Lefors students have don well in district track 
and field events and one student will advance to 
the regional level in tennis singles.

"We've gotten a lot of compliments from t)ther 
sch(x)ls on how well our students have behaved," 
Law commented.

Two LHS students will participate in impromptu 
speaking and mathematics at the regional UIL 
meet at South Plains College in Levelland this 
weekend.

Following an executive session to discuss sch(X)l 
operations, the board adjourned without taking 
further action.

Experts: traces of explosives 
found in ground water samples

PANHANDLE (AP) — Pantex 
experts say there are possible 
traces of high-explosives in off
site grounowater, but have to 
take more samples to confirm 
the finding, officials reported at 
a public meeting Monday.

This is the sea>nd public meet
ing with area residents to dis- 

’ CÜSS possible groundwater cont
amination. At the first' meeting 
less than a week ago, two 
reports were i.ssued criticizing 
the plant for delayed groundwa
ter contamination reporting and 
inadequate water monitoring.

Boyd Deaver, the plant's 
department manager for the 
environmental protection divi
sion, told about 100 people that 
possible traces of RDX, a type of 
nigh explosive, have been found 
in two private Ogallala Aquifer 
wells south and southeast of the 
Pantex Plant.

Chromium has also been 
found in an Ogallala well on the 
plant site, but more tests will be 
conducted, he said.

The contamination has not keep water flow from a playa 
been detected in nearby AmariTTo Take wTy w  the plant's freat^
city wells.

Landowner Jeri Osborne asked 
Pantex officials why the plant, 
which is operated by Mason & 
Hanger, did not report the TCE 
contamination earlier.

"This was actually detected as 
internal with Mason Sc Hanger 
when they were doing a year- 
end review of reports,'"Amarillo
Department
spokesman
■'Somebody 
said, 'Look

Energy 
n said, 

and

of
Dan Glenn 
raised a flag 
there's been some 

that has been 
missed.' This type of stuff should 
not happen again."

Landowner Doris Smith asked 
if something could be done to

effluent flows from spreading the 
possible high-expk)sive contami
nation east of the plant.

Amarillo DOE official Jerry 
Johnson, who is overseeing the 
cleanup, said Pantex plans to cor
rect the situation and stop send
ing the effluent to the playa by 
2004.

Area residents have until April 
28, to comment on the two 
reptirts criticizing Pantex for it's 
delay in reporting the TCE conta
mination.

information "We were just deluged with a 
great deal of information," ~Tom
Hicks said of his DOE team's 
visit to Pantex. "We certainly do 
invite comment."

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

The plant also is drilling two
'ells atadditional monitoring wel 

the plant where trich^roethyl- 
ene (TCE) contamination was 
discovered last year.

Even though the* TCE contam
ination, which exceeds federal 
drinking water standards, was 
discovered last year, Pantex offi
cials did not report it until 
March 3. •

AGGIE MUSTER Apr. 21, HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED^
6:30 p.m. Pampa Chamber of Do house work and assist in gro- 
Comm. 665-8410 for reserv. eery shopping. 669-1896.

AROUND THE Clock Bail 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

MIKE YOUNG
Barber Shop, Wed. -

at Crowson 
Sat. 669-6721

COMET EASTER Special, n e e d  SOMEONE to clean 
men's suits $7.50, dress shirts house every other week. 665-1165
$1.85, ladies dresses $9.

Blowers recalled
WASHINCTTON (AP) — Some 

200,000 gasoline powered blow
ers were recalled on Tuesday 
because of a fire and bum haz
ard, ■ the Consumer Products 
Safety Commission said.

Plastic engine covers on the 
Homelite combiturtion blower- 
vacuums may cause a gasoline 
leak rubbing against the fuel 
line, the com m m on said.

The blowers were made by 
John Deere Consumer Products 
liK., of Charlotte, N.C. which 
joined with the commission for a 
voluntary recall after two 

I of leaks.

DANCE AT M(X)se Lodge to 
Buddy Payne, Sat., April 15th. 

ibers&Même guests.

FOR EASTER- spiral sliced 
honeyglazed hams, smoked: bris
kets, pork loin, turkey, prime rib. 
Place you order today! Clint St 
Sons, 1421 N. Hr)bart, 665-2825.

FOR R E N t or Sale (O.W.F.), 3 
bdr., 1 ba. home. 665-2627

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL
Company looking for Case 
Worker to assist in the applica
tion process for Medicaid & other" 
Govt, programs. If you are bilin
gual, nave solid transportation, 
and st>me Computer knowledge 
we want to talk to you, willing to 
train. Your exfrerience and 
knowledge will earn you top 
Dollar. Fax resume to Att: KG at 
806-663-5514.

reports«

FRAUD ALERTIII Cabot & 
IRI Cr. Un. Members Do Not give 
out MasterCard account num
bers!!! Call office for information.

REMEMBER lO Y'S Unlimit^ 
ed Sale, April 15th, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

YARD SERVICE. Call for 
quote, 665-0491

He said the Republican-written b u d ^  making 
its way to passage sets aside nearly $40 billion over
the next five years for the effort, in which private 
insurance companies would be free to offer a vari
ety of policies for purchase. He said he hoped to 
have iei^slation cm the floor of the House by sum
mer. '

Hastert and other lawmakers said the legislation 
would be drafted to allow insurance companies to 
offer policies dedicated to prescription drugs.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Cloudy early with 

increasind sunshine today, a few 
sprinkes, a hi^h in the ucroer 50s 
and south winds at 5-l() mph. 
Tonight mostly dear with a low 
in the mid 40s and south winds 
from 10-15 mph. Tomorrow, 
sunny witfi a nigh of 80 and 
south winds at 10-15 mph. 
Rainfall measured .37 inches by

51;7 a jn . Yesterday's high was 5l
the overnight fow was 44. 

STATEWIDE. —  Persistent
rain driven by an upper-level 
low inessure system continued

the week.
The cold front that acaimpa- 

nied the system was poised over 
South Texas.

Embedded showers and thun
derstorms continued akmg with 
widespread light rain ^over 
North Teiuw.

Light rain and few Were also 
occurring over & uth  and 
Southeast Texas as well as the 
Hill Country. Showers also 
moved into the Permian Basin 
and Concho Valley. 

Early-moming temperatures*

low pressu
to spin across Texas today, with a

across the state ranged from the 
Panf

warming trend ex|
»today, 
pectecl I

upper 30s in the Panhandle to 
the lower 70s over the Coastal 

later in Plains. Temperatures were

warming into the 50s and 60s.
Extremes ranged from 39 

degress at Dalhart, 58 at Burnet 
and Port Arthur and 75 at 
McAllen.

Rain was likely with a few 
thunderstorms tnroireh Friday 
in Central and West Texas. Rain 
could be heavy in the eastern 
third of the region. ^

Late night f ^  should develop 
in most locations, with a chance 
of rain or thunderstorms in the 
central and east.

Lows were expecied in the 
mid 40s northwest to 70s else
where. Afternoon highs will 
range from the upper TIM to mid 
80s.
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‘One Big Happy Family’

, i i

0 *

î i

Students at Travis Elementary School recently participated in the program “One Big Happy Family.” Above, left, Shanna Keown, Emily Nicolas and Cali Gibson. On the right, 
Philip and Braxton Reagan spend some time together.
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TOASTM ASTERS 
The Toastmasters will meet 

every Wednesday night from 
5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs 
Cafeteria.

WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM 

The White Deer Land 
Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) 
visiting hours are Tuesday- 
Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. There 
will be history of the White 
Deer Land Co., and the early 
area settlers and outstanding 
arrowhead collection and art 
gallery. Elevator.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon C oll^ e-P am p a 

Center will offer GED testin
on the fourth Monday an 
Tuesday of each month. 
Registration will be at 9 a.m. 
each day. Cost will be $45 
including a $20 deposit. For 
m ote inform ation, call 665- 
8801.

LAS PAMPA WATER 
GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 

Las Pampa Water Garden 
and Koi Society m eets the 
second Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at Austin 
Elementary School. For more 
information, contact Sharron 
Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY 
ASSOCIATION 

High Plains Epilepsy 
Association of Amarillo, fund
ed in part by Pampa United 
Way, will have a licensed 
social worker in Pampa from 
9:30-12 noon the second 
Tuesday of each month at 
Pampa Community Building, 

“ I. 'The
oa

200 N. Ballard, itie pronam  
assists people with epilepsy 
and their families. To make an 
appointm ent, contact the 
Amarillo office at 1-800-806- 
7236.

LOVETT ■ 
MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Lovett Memorial Library's 
Spring Story Hours will be at 
10 a.m. every Tuesday from 
Jan. 11-May 16. The program, 
which includes crafts and sto
ries, is open to all children 18 
months to 5-years-old. Story 
hours are free and no registra
tion is required. For more 
information, call the library at 
669-5780.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of 

Health will be offering immu
nization clinics for vaccines 
that give protection against 
several childhood diseases 
including polio, diphtheria, 
lock jaw  (tetanus), whooping 
cougn (pertussis), m easles, 
rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae IVpe 
B) and chickenpox (varicella). 
Pneumococcal vaccines are 
also available. The TDH will

Cleanup at Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area and 
Alibates Flint Quarries 
National Monument will be 
from 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 15. Marked items will be 
placed among the real trash in 
cleanup areas and will be 
exchanged for door prizes. For 
more information, call 
Lakeshore Cleanup 2000 
Coordinator Laura Illige at 
(806) 857-3151.

WORTH THE WAIT 
Worth the Wait will meet at 7

P.m. Monday, April 17 in 
ampa Middle School Library. 

Last year's survey results will 
be discussed as well as a pro
posed new survey tool to be 
administered to students in 
May. The meeting is open to 
the general public, most espe
cially parents of sixth-12th 
grade students. The informa
tion will be presented in both 
English and Spanish. For more 
information, contact Worth the 
Wait at 669-6222.
'BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S' 

The Canadian Arts Alliance 
is bringing the classic movie 
"Breakmst at Tiffany's" to the 
Palace Theatre in Canadian at 
7:30 p.m. 'Thursday, April 20. 
Tekets — $6 for adults and $4 
for children under 12 — will be 
available at the door. The 1961 
movie, based on a novel by 
Truman Capote, was directed 
by Blake Edwards and stars 
Audrey Hepburn and George 
Peppard.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers 

Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 
p.m. April 27 at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center, 500 W. 
Francis. 'The program will be a 
demonstration on making che
nille. For more information, 
call (806) 779-2115. Visitors are 
welcome.

GARDENFEST 2000 
Potter-Randall County 

Master Gardeners, a volunteer

network affiliated with the 
Extension Service's Texas 
Master Gardener Program, will 
hold its annual fund-raiser 
"Gardening with the Masters 
Gardenfest 2000" from 10 a.m.- 
3 p.m. May 6 at Texas A&M 
Research Center, 6500 Amarillo 
Blvd. West. The event is being 
sponsored by PRMG in associ
ation will Amarillo Botanical 
Gardens. For more informa
tion, call Linda at (806) 355- 
6608 or Teresa at (806) 359- 
3036.

HARRINGTON 
CANCER CENTER 

The Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center will 
hold "Advance Care Planning" 
April 5 and "Journal Writing" 
April 12 in the cancer center 
amphitheatre. For more infor
mation call The Quality df Life 
Project, (806) 354-5875, ext. 327 
or 1-800-274-4673.

BSA HOSPICE PROGRAM 
BSA Hospice will offer a 

class for anyone interested in 
becoming a BSA Hospice vol
unteer from 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
every Monday and ’ThurMay; 
March 20-April 13 at Amarillo 
BSA Hospice Building, 600 N. 
lyler. The training is free and 
(ZEUs will be awarded by 
Amarillo College. To register, 
call Deborah Andrews, LSW, 
(806) 212-8715.

CI'TYWIDE GARAGE SALE 
Wheeler Chamber of 

Commerce will sponsor a 
"Citywide Garage Sale and 
Car Show" fund-raising/com- 
munity project Saturday, May 
6. For more information, con
tact the Chamber at (806) 826- 
3408.

ERGONOM ICS
CONFERENCE 

American Society of Safety 
Engineers and Amarillo 
College w ill co-sponsor 
"Ergonom ics Conference" 
April 28 at AC Business and 
Industry Center, 1314 S. Polk,

Amarillo. For more informa
tion or t̂o register, call Bob 
Pearce at (806) 371-5207 or 
Rick Paris at (806) 355-9253.

OUTWARD BOUND 
COURSE

North Carolina Outward 
Bound is offering both a 21- and
a 28jday "Classic. Outward Bound Course^ for teens inter
ested in backpackine, rock

self-propel a manual wheel
chair at their home or indepen
dent living quarters and who 
meet additional cmalifications 
of the program. This service 
may also be available to the 
permanently disabled of any 
age. For more information, call 
1-800-749-8778 or visit 
www.durablemedical.com on 
the World Wide Web.

M RS. TEXAS PAGEANT 
Officials of the 2000 Mrs. 

Texas United States Pageant 
are seeking applicants for the

kpacking,
climbing, rappelling and white- 
water canoeing through the 
wilds of the Southern 
Appalachian Mountains. For 
more information, call 1-877-77- 
NCOBS, e-mail
challengeOncobs.org or log-on 
to http://www.ncobs.org/sum- 
mer.html.

POWER WHEELCHAIRS
Miracle on Wheels is offer

ing Power Wheelchairs to non
ambulatory senior citizens (65 
years and up) usually at no 
out-of-pocket expense . if they 
qualify. No deposit is required.
■The chairs are provioed to zviu t .  t'erryi 
those who cannot walk and 75224 or call (214) 339-4788.

competition to be held in April 
at the Holiday Inn Select in 
Dallas. The pageant is a pre
liminary to Mrs. United States 
to be held in July at Las Vegas. 
Contestants must be married, a 
U.S. citizen and at least 21 

ears of age. Judging will be 
ased on personal interview, 

evening gown presentation 
and swimsuit. For more infor
mation, write JDY Productions, 
2910 E. Perryton Dr., Dallas, TX

ANIMALPRINTS.COM
AnimalPrints.com has dedicat

ed $1 from each sale of a newly 
released series of artist's prints to 
benefit animals in need. For more 
information or to view the prints,

f;o to AnimalPrint8.com on the 
nternet.

FREE ENTERPRISE 
IN STITUTE

Free Enterprise Institute in 
Washington, D.C., has pub
lished "Free Money -  Winning 
the Government Giveaway 
Game," a booklet which offers 
information concerning free 
money, free advice and free 
services from the government. 
Consumers may receive a copy 
by sending $5 to cover the cost 
of printing and postage/han- 
dling to: Free Enterprise
Institute, Government
Giveaway Booklet Offer, Dept. 
GGB-407-1, P.O. Box 9 6 0 h , 
Washington, DC 20090-6071 or 
a t
www.FreeEnterpriselnstitute.o 
rg on the World Wide Web.
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Put your paper, pendl and calculator back in the drawer. 
Cellular One's latest offer is simple mathematics. Choose 
cAXxAm  One aiKl get 400 minutes for only S39.99. That's only 
104 a minute! Plus youll get 300 free «veekend minutes every 
nnonth for life. And right now, you choose either a free phone or a 
free leather case and car adapter.
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Crisis Center’s founder sees dream become a reaiity
By DR. TRAVIS PLUMLEE

Recently my family was traveling through I 
the Texan Panhandle along 1-40.1 persuaded 
them to take a quick detour through Pampa.
I wanted to aee the IValee Crinie Center. I had 
no idea where the shelter or tlie offices were
located. We just dmve downtown and there it 
was! The omoes artd the resale shop of the
center. This was the manifmtation of a dream 
I had some 20 years ago. When I grabbed the 
diHMT handle and walked into the offices, I 
tt>uched a dream. When I shook hands with 
the volunteers and fite staff, I touched a 
dream. When I picked up a bttKhure and 
liMiked at all the programs, I touched a I 
da'am.

i Vi-

try and help me take the 
calls. I only remember their 
first names. They were 
Becky, Fran, Kathy, Lynn, 
Nancy and Saruiy. I 
arranged for these six 
women to go to Amarillo 
and be trained as voluntei*r 
a>unselors from the 
Amarillo center. I worked 
many- hours with these 
women to help them under
stand how to aiunsel these
hurting people who came ti> 
us. We clidn't h

GikkI things do still (Kcur. There are people 
who caa* and do things for others. The city of
Pampa should be st> overjoyed with the ser
vices now being offered. It appears to be a 
wiNiderful place to help hurting people. But 
Pampa has always been that w a^ It is goiKi 
to see some th in^ don't chanw. Thene are so 
many agencies tnat help the nurting in this] 
community. Pampa is a caring a>mmunity. 
How it all started

I was employed as the counselor at I 
Coronado Ci>mmunity Hospital (now Pampa 
Regional Mi*dical Center) in 1979.1 was often

have a shelter. 
We all t(x>k turns carrying 
the beeper. We wc*nt out day 

ior night to the emergency 
)m and counselea the 

I peiipk? in my office at the 
luispital. if the person need

led a safe place to st¿y, we 
j had safe houses whea* they 
o>uld Npend two or three 
nights. This is how the shel
ter operated for a long time.

I Finally, toward the mid- 
1980s, we applied for official

(PMSP. Nmw paolo by Dm  dm Ur«so««) »«xigniHon as a shelter .solv
ing the eastern Panhandle.

time's called to the emergency nxim to help Tralee Resale Shop volunteers, from left, Margie Moore and Kay Harris, pick out an Easter dress and We wen? the only shelter in 
out with all kinds of pnibiems. Then was one EastST basket svaiiabie from the shop's Selection of children’s clothing and toys. Moore and Harris each existence
ana that was very frustrating to me, howev- experience as Tralee volunteers
or. When anyone came into the emergency
nxim as a victim of family violence or rape, cer ItHiki'd at me and said, "She has nowhen else to
then was no safe haven for them to temporarily go .̂o, dtK's she? She's married to him. She belongs to

At that point, the husband came and pickedand nst and ncover. They w en tnated and 
nleast>d.

Then was one case that finally broke the prover
bial "camel's back." A womari had been bmught
into the hospital with horrible injuries sustained 
from hc'r husband. He had beaten her with a guitar.

up, he grabbed a kitchen 
chair and broke it over her back. She was then beat-
When she tried to stand

en about the* facx'. After tnatment and crisis coun
seling from me, she was dismissed. She had no

Klace to go. The law enforcement officer said that 
e was going to call her husband to come pick her 

up. I .said, "Why a n  we going to call him now? 
He's the one that did this to her. I don't think it is in 
her K*st interx'st to be with him right now." The offi-

mm. 
her up.

I vowed that night that I would do something to 
make su n  that any child or woman who had suf- 
fend from domestic violence or rape would have a 
safe nfuge to temporarily get some help until deci
sions could be made about the futun for the fami
ly. I lobbied the hospital to punhase a beeper for 
me. This was an unusual item back in 1979. They 
did. The emergency nxim staff was instructed to 
call me if then w en any rape victims or family vio
lence patients admitteci to the hospital. Needless to
say, then w en an overwhelming number. It didn't 
take much m on than two weeks for me to see this 
was bigger than a one-man job. I needed help. I

started trying to find volunteers.
I chose to go and speak to all the women's orga- 

ni?.ations, civic clubs and chunhes in Pampa. I was 
shcKked to be met with resistance. The most com
mon axmment I heard back then was, 'That was a 
gixxl program, but we don't have that pmblem 
hen  in Pampa." 1 certainly knew that wasn't the 
truth.

I nally felt then w en certain case's, particularly 
rape cases, that because I was a man, I was not the 
be«t person to be talking to a woman immediately 
following such a crime. I rx?edc'd some women to 
volunteer to help me. I continued on for about six 
months without any volunteers.
The first volunteers

I prayed fervently for the Lord to send me some 
volunteers. He did. In 1980, six women offertid to

in the entin  
Panhandle except Amarillo.

We nceivc*d our first grant 
that wo wt>rked so hard to 

achieve. It was a day of celebration when we 
received a grant for $12,(KK). We could actually start 
doing things now. We served all of the eastern 
Panhandle and wc'stem Oklahoma at that time. I 
was dc*eply honored when the namc*d the shelter 
after me.

I have mt>vc'd .>n now and startc'd several other 
shelters in citic*s where I have livc*d. I currently 
serve on the Ixwrd of diivctors for Have House -  a 
home for abuse victims in Conway, Ark.

I still have my strong Christian conviction of 
reaching out and helping others. But no one will 
ever know the joy I felt in my heart when I dn>ve 
down the main street of downtown Pampa and 
saw the Tralee Crisis Center. I got out and touched 
a dream!

Tralee Crisis Center salutes its volunteers
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HOTLINE 
Gray County
Denise Taylor 
Cindy Ctxrper 
Lavon Mackey 

Lynda Paul 
Claire Ann Edwards 

Linda Duncan 
Wheeler County 

Mary Gamer 
Lois'Mei r 

Rita Pearson

RESALE SHOP
Margie Moore 

Kay Harris

fo rn ii
m  -  iiy .

Jeanrx.' Bailey 
>tnDorothy Rotr 

Ann Stobbe
Geirrgia John.son 

dy
Kada Schale
Judy Warner

' i r
Billie Sue Evans 
Colleen Estridge 
Joyce Williams 

Lx>ona Willis 
Howard Eblin 
Louise Bailey,

Resale Shop Committee chair

-A-'

(Pampa Nawa piloto by Daa Daa Laramora)

VOLUNTEERS IN TRAINING
Teresa Heckman 

Pamela Best 
joann Taylor 

Brianna Taylor 
Dale Taylor

Denise Taylor talks to a caller on the Tralee Crisis 
Hotline. Trained volunteers man the hotline number 
24-hour per day to help victims of domestic violence 
or sexual assault

gQUCE LIAISON
Lt. Stephanie Raymond

(Pampa Naara plwto by Ooa Daa Laramorat

MASSAGE THERAPY
Doris King, RMT

Lavon Mackey talks with a victim of domestic vio
lence. Mackey has worked as a Tralee Hotline volun
teer for two years.

Program services expand as agency grows
Since it's inception alm»>st two decades ago, management, health and nutrition, persoiuil advrv

Ir.ikv Crisis Center, a United Way awncy, has
s of dom(

‘ ag 
y, hi 

domesticsteadily increased services to victims 
violence and sexual assault.

Following an* stwne t>f the services now available 
thn»ugh I'ralee Crisis Center

Emergency Shelter -  An emergency shelter is 
available 2^hour per day for victims of sexual 
ass,iult and battc*n.*d women arxl their children. 
Advtx'<x:y and aninseling is pnrvided for both 
women and childam, iiKluding a full range of 
rxx'di'd information arnl referrals. Length of sty is 
determirx'd tm an individual basis, but rxr Umger 
than 30 days after admission. Access is availaW 
thnrugh the hotlirx;, shelter manager and face-U>- 
faci* contact.

Crisis Hotline -  Tralee's crisis hotlirx:, (806)669- 
1788, is manrxxl 24-lxHir a day by trairK*d volun
teers. rlx' Ixrtlirx' pntvides imrnediate crisis anin- 
fx'ling, inf«>rmati«xi abmit services available, facts 
about family violerxx*, sexual assault, and crime 
victim's armpi'nsation, in addttimr to referrals for 
battea*d wtmx'n and irther crime victims.

L c ^ l Advocacy -  Legal arxl perstmal advocacy 
si'Tvia's are availabk' to all Tralee clients. Referrals 
an* also given for battering intervention pnrgrams.

Justice Support -  Tralee pnrvides victims with 
information about the criminal justice system, 
explanation of anirt pnxx’dufvs arid anirt aeaxn- 
paniment.

Counseling and Support Groups -  In additum 
to imrrx’diate irxiividual crisis aninseling, Tralee 
offers sIxHi-term irxiividual OHirxn'Iing, support 
group interaction and survival skills training 
including job re-entry, stress management, inler- 

al a'latHSiships, paronting skiHs and child

cacy, and morx:y management.
Transitional Living Project -  An opportunity for

sheltered women to live in a transitional apart
ment, rent-free, up to one year, while learning to
bearme self-sufficient.

Thrift Store Tralee's Thrift Store orovides 
clients with a limited amount of free clotning and 
household items, as well as job training and 
employment opportunities. Items received through

'i íH'

'W
armmunity donations are also sold with the 

ring back into the agency open 
provide furiding for the organization.

I8g(
ride

pro-
nelp

personal

Community Education -  Tralee's staff and vol- 
untcx'rs present programs to help increase commu
nity awaa>rx*ss.

Volunteer Opportunities -  TraJee provides a 10- 
week, 30-hour, volunteer training program. 
Volunteers will staff the crisis hotline, provide 
direct and irrdin.'Ct client services, and assist the 
agerxry in ensuring .services ate available to all vic
tims of violent crinw.

Educational Arrangements for Children -
Sclxxil-age childam staying in the shelter ate able 
to axitinue their education and ate provided trans- 
portatitm to an educational facility if needed.

Emergency Medical Care -  Assistance is given to 
sJrelter n.*sidents and non-residents who need 
emergertcy medical services.

Transportation -  Transportation is available for 
victims thnnighout the seven-county service area, 
as well as pnwiding local transportation for shelter 
ivsidents.

Outreach -  ^ f f  members visit weekly with out
reach clients and law enforcement agendes to pro
vide information about available services.

y i
'i-i.

topics 
otnor I

(Pwwse Nmm pboto by Dm  Dm  Laramoi«)

Htckman studlOB Infbnnation from the volunteer training class. Training 
Indude dynamics of family violence, understanding sexual assault and

crime victims, advocacy training and basic telephone hotline procedures.

Islanci 
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TRADITION
Tha Conay laland 

bagan In ig33 with BM 
Coronia, John and TMTa 
unda. It waa Ikat kxsalad 
In tha foyar of tha State 
Thaater north of tha for- 
mar FIrat National Bank 
on Cuytar.
Island in Pampa, Texas. This was 
in 1946. It was tfie nund)er one 
requested tune over the aimed 
forces radio in Germany two 
years latec and thisjpraiiqited G J  
Joes to hunt up the Coney "just to 
see the place,^ according to John. 
Guttvie stay^  in one o i John's 
apartments for about two weeks

there was the waibess ttud was 
manltd at the Coney.

Thé Coney Island Degan in 1933 
with BID Cofonis^ John and lUTs 
unde. It was first kxaited in the 
foyer of the State Theater north of 
the former Hrst National Bank on 
Cujdac Cotonis later opened a 
sandwkh shop next to tne Ixuik. 
The Coney moved to 106 W. 
Foster when the bank expanded, 
ttien in 1958 to the current site.

Coronis and the Gikases moved 
from Greece to America and fiien 
to Ndxaska, where J < ^  and Ted 
were bom. Coronis worked in 
many restaurants and Nestor 
Gftas worked for the Stetson Hat 
Co. They moved to Bqiger in 1926 
during the beginning of the wild 
boom days. Nestor Gikas had a

CON MNIJED t-HOM PAG E ONE

Now that John Is cfipptod with arthritis and T k I Mif- 
fa n  from a Stroks, thay mova at a much alowar paoa. 
Ratkamant? **Wa navar talk about l i  I wouldnt hava 
anything alaa to do,” anawaiad Tad.

Through tha yaara, ovar a hair a oantury, bualnaaaaa 
hava coma and gona, but tha Conay M and, tha hard
working Qlkaa brothars and tha traditlona giving soma 
stability to Pampa In a vary apadal way.

furing that visit Guforie, who 
lived in Pamra from 1929 to 1936, 
is famed for his song 'This Land 
is Your Land.' He stayed in one of 
John's apartments for about two 
weeks during fiut visit

Van Qjbume came after a con
cert at MJC Brown Auditorium. 
The former world champion cow
boy Larry Mahan once said when
ever he hears anycme mention 
Pampa, he thinks of tiie Coney 
Island. Even a group of NASA sci
entists have visited the cafe.

Price changes are another dif
ference, although ^  Gikas broth
ers work hard to have a 'simple 
menu and honest prices.' Muiy 
Pampans still refer to the early 
days when a coney, a 12-ounce 
P e ^  and a movie cost 25 cents. 
'Currently, the last time we had a 
price change on our menu was 
when Jimmy Carter was presi
dent and that was 19 years am ,” 
said John. Where else can one mid 
a chUi dog topped with onions or 

■ or I 
or a 

for 40 cents?

a slice o f  homemade pie for 80 
cents, or a caibonatea beverage

The quality of meat 'is  the best* 
from the franks to the sirloin, stat
ed John. 'The siiioin b  ground 
fresh daily in the Coney Idtdien; 
that's 80 pounds for chui and the 
beefburgers. We purchase only 
whole bone in dry cured ham. It is 
skillfully cooked and trimmed of 
all fat and bones and sliced every 
morning in our kitchen,' said
John. They use boneless, 95% frit 
free siiiom cubed beef for the 
fresh stew — five gallons made 
daily witii fresh vraetables that 
include onions, celery, carrots, 
potatoes, peas and green beans.

'F m  ultimate required protec
tion to our customers, the only 
acceptable safe system of dish and 
glass washing is the final one 
minute submersion in boiling 
water at 200 degrees,' addra 
John. A sparkling ^ s s  of ice 
water is served to every customer.

John fondly remembers the 
'G olden Cup Award* they 
received years ago from the 
American Coffee Brewing 
Institute for a perfect cup of cof
fee. 'W e were recomiized in the 
national magazine. only other 
recipient in tne area was the Stiver 
GriU Cafeteria in Amarillo. He 
added that the Coney coffee 
remained only five cents a cup 
until 1975.

Some of the more unusual inci
dents at the Coney indude the 
thief that hid out in the upper bal
cony above the counter Andtiien

;  the beginning of the wil 
days. Nestor Gikas had 

battery for cleaning and blocking 
hats in the 500 bkxk of Main 
Street Uncle Coronis opened The 
Buffalo Cafe at 6tii and Main, but 
following a hijacking twice at

^ inL he moved to a safer 
umett and then back to 

Pampa. John Remembers
wdl tile wild days in Btxger and 
the difficulties tne Gikas family 
witii six ditidren had during the 
depression. It was then, when he 
was 12, that he went to worii at a 
grcoety store. He did everything 
man ^uck the diickens to shoot
ing the rats that invaded the store 
when the li^ ts  were turned ofi at 

it. His 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. work 
iule netted him $2 a day. At 

one time he sold newspapers in 
tile morning and nights, making 
one cent on the five-cent sale.

Following service W  all the 
Gikas boys during WWn, John 
moved to P a n ^  to help in the 
Coney when Coronis needed a 
partner in 1947. Ted followed five 
years later when Coronis died.

John married Pampan Joyce 
Stone, and tiiey had three diti- 
dren. Tim is a graduate of Texas 
Tedi and WT A&M and  ̂lives,in 
San Frandsco where he is asenflor 
program manager for California 
State Auto Association. He and 
his wife have two girls. Grant 
attended Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and is pas
tor at Community Harvest 
Church in Granbury. He and his 
wife have one boy and twin ^ k .  
D au^ter Karen Gikas Ja c o ^ n  
and husband have two boys. 
Karen has a degree from Eastern 
New Mexico University and an 
MA from Texas Tech. She k  direc
tor of External Relations for the 
College of Education at Texas 
Tech.

Joyce usually prepares break
fast and dinner for John, but she 
adds that occasionally she asks 
him to bring home a coney. ' I  
never make pies, because he k  a 
better pie malcei;' admitted Joyce. 
Although she never worked at the 
Coney, their grandchildren help 
sometimes during the summer.

The family k  active in First 
Baptist Church. John was an offi
cer for Every Man's Bible Class 
and Diredor of the Adult 
Department for years. He k  a 
Deacon and has served on numer
ous committees.

John Glover; Minister of Music 
at Hrst Baptist Church, stated that 
John had tielped in the diurch in 
countless w a ^  from getting up 
at 4 a.m. to Kelp prepare break
fasts for the men to furnishing 
ham and meat for hospitality din
ners, funeral dinners, and many

other events.
Ted k  an art otilector. A paint

ing by frmner Pampan Richard 
Thompson of the farnous Buffalo 
Wallow Battle during the Red 
River War hangs in the Coney. 
Ted helped organiee Pampa Firie 
Arts in 1966 wnen they needed a
group
Morm

N (  ) \ \  l< ) 1< ) I KN \ \ k i  n
F^stDfS Soott and Misa/ jo h rso n  o f  DogeversWtiy Avtinistrtes

for the

THURSDAY APRIL 1 3 ^  A1 
FRIDAY APRILÍ 4 P M  AT 1 ( U m  &  7k>M

IO O 010N  MJC Brown Mernoial CMC Ceraer in the Herfesge Room 
1100 Coranado Drive; forrpe  ̂1i9(as

HOST HGVH: North GMB Bat Wteem (806^665^26.
tUatam Inwyoumwlh BOaeMkirMMrSlefDradhGauSKl Ola)

H U d n g y o u  fr o m  t o  R E LA T K D N SH IR ^

Soott and Missy Johnson are the founders 
of SeSeiwIlhyAIW tirfBS. After serving 
Koineth Copeland Ministri« for rnore than 
20 years as the dbedors of leievWon 
and Marketing, they hare anmered Cod's 
cal to erengeltae West le a s  like Kenneth 
Cxipeland crengefaes the world.

Ydu Hêve To Hear The 
Difference Tojùtow 

' The Difference,

F o r  M o ra  In to rm o llo o i 
( 8 0 6 ) 4 6 3 -P A T H (7 2 S 4 )

to help sponsor the 
nnon Tabeniade Choir visit

ing Pampa. He has helped pro
vide meat for many of the Fine 
Alt events. Ffe also was a charter 
member of the Community 
Concert Association and on the 
board from 1953 until recently. He 
stiU donates ham and meat for 
special events.

According to Museum curator 
Anne Davidson, he donates to the 
White Deer Land Museum in 
many ways. Both bfotiiers have 
been very supportive of the 
American Red Croes, said Ken 
Hail.They often provided hot 
sandwiches, hot dogs, and iced 
tea for firefighters so they can 
have a hot meal.

Now that John k  crfopled with 
arthritis auid Ted sufiers frnm a 
stix^ , they move at a much slow- 

ice. Retirement? 'W e neverer pac 
talk at: about it. I wouldn't have any
thing eke to do,' answered Ted:

Through the years, over a half a 
century, businesses have come 
and gone, but the Coney Island, 
the hard-working Gikas brothers 
and the traditions giving some 
stability to Pampa in a very spe
cial way.

When you hear Coney Island 
Cafe, Teel or John Gikas, what do 
you have to say?

Lilitii Brainard asked Pampans 
the above question and received 
the following answers:

Flossie Anderson, 'Can't find a 
better place to eat! When my 
grandson comes to town he has to 
go to the Coney kland and order 
a plate full of coneys and a ham 
sandwich. 1 have eaten there ever 
since Uncle Bill Coronk opened 
the Coney in the '30s.'

Bill Hite: 'The Coney kkn d  k  
one of the finest and most unique 
restaurants in America. A real 
credit to Pampa.'

David Fatlwree: 'W hat memo
ries! A great place that k  known 
all around Texas and Oklahoma 
and the U.S. Thanks for the mem
ories.'

John Curry: 'H ow  do those 
Waitresses remember the orders 
or the cooks for that matter?'

Beriee Clement 'A  coney, no

onions, and a bowl of stew — my 
favorite bider. As a small child 
Ibd and Johniw always gave me a 
small sack full of oyrier cradeers. 
They are great frieriiis and have a 
unique restaurant*

June and fiuster Ivory: ' I  think 
of the best coneys in the world — 
plus great friends, Ted and John. 
When I as a youne ^  and lived 
in Lefors, my folks came to 
Pampa every Saturday. Fd wait to 
eat hmeh at the Coney. I'd order 
five coneys and put k>k of salt on 
them so I wouldn't eat tiiem so 
frut. Anytime we would be gmie 
frcHn Pampa rodeoing and to for
eign countries, as soon as we got 
back to Pampa, we would he«! 
for the Coney fbr lunch.'

Jimmie Kay IMlliams: ' I  think 
of when I paid $15 for a can of 
chili in the Middle East end it 
wasn't even Coney Island chill It 
was a reminder that when we 
returned to Pampa, the first pkee 
we would go was to the Coney. I 
have been eating at the CcHiey for 
56 years. When my children were 
one week old, I fra both of them 
chili at the Coney. Thirty years 
later they continue to eat that 
chili. I still remember running 
down the alley at noon from 
Pampa Junior High School for a 
10-cent coney and five-cent 
chocokte milk.*

Martha Patillo Siv and Sicha Siv 
(former aide to President George 
Bush and Cambodian representa-' 
tive to the United NationV "When 
we come to Pampa, the first pkee 
we eat k  the Coney Island. We 
always order three coneys eadi. 
When we return to WasKington, 
D.C., we often carry a bag of 
coneys with us.'

Mary Ann Davk: ' I  would walk 
to the Coney when it was north of 
the present Bank of America. 
C o n ^  were five cents then.'

Lilith Brainard: 'Edy, my 2- 
year-old grandekughter; wants to 
know if rae k  going to the Coney 
every time she comes from 
Canadian. Ted k  my 'brother' 
and best friend of our family.*

Georgia Mack: 'M y favorite 
place to eat — a ham sandwich 
with mustard only. I have eaten at 
the coney since 1933 when John 
and Teds Uncle Bill Coronis 
owned it.'

Swasey Brainard: 'Apple pie, 
coneys with onions, ham an 
dieese with onions, and the neat
est aroma on a cold day. Great 
memories of a great place.'

^ ira ■' ,f
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T id  Gikas praparas soma of tha dozana of baaf waln- 
ara for thosa conaya.

“Currantly, tha last tima wa had a prica chahga on 
our manu was whan Jimmy Cartar was praaldant, and 
that was 19 yaara ago,” said John.
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Youth crimes declining but punishments on the rise, advocates say
^ A h q m n D ^ M cW B B N

The
W ASHINCrON (AP) — Alan H dliier says he'd 

Uka to bettevc that h k  cfaUdren are safer becaiue of 
z«D -lolaran « penaltiea for echooichiklren wlw  
CÊUV weapon^ était fighh or make ducats. But hie 
son^ tw o-w cekeuspcM lon hasn't oonvinoed Mm.

"I  don't think anyone %vho is In a  posttkm oi 
rcaponsibihty can be mindlcaa," said Heitne^ a 
physician in Madsiraf OMo, whose son DanSr 18, 
was punished last fsD for school-flection signs in a 
restroom that Joked about a bomb in the toilet 
"Prom  a safety stand^wiat iMs is really absurd."

Heitner is not alone in bds oonoem.
IW o youth advocacy groups are iasuing a i 

to d ^  ttud cautions scnool agdnst 
pcodk shootings like the one at 
School last y e a r Youth violence is falling, but pun- 

chikm n is on the rise, the report says.

report by the Justice Policy 
Institute, baaed in W ashington and

have driven schoob to install more metal detectors, 
conduct more locker searches and inqxiae more 

and expulsions for ducats, ScMraldi

San PranÔBCo, an iíthe nonprofit legal 
Law C en ter in

"Even I
a u f  C hildren 's 
C ovington, K y., recom m ends m ore 
school coun seling balanced media cov
erage o f school shootings and tou^ier 
gu n  control laws. The groups ¿loaned  
data from  federal and state agencies , 
and nonprofit research centers.

I these are awful tragedies, we can't 
’ baaed on these events," ScMraldi

in
: by the Justice Pcdicy Institute, based 

and San Francisco, and the non
profit legal aid C hildren's Law  Center in 
Covington, Ky., recommends more sdioM coun-
seUng, balanced m edia coverage of school shoot-
ings and tougher gun control laws. The groups 

lata nom  federal ¿nd state agencies and
a n .
le iasuing a report 
It reacting to hJgh- 
Columbine

ishingi

advocacy think trnik that oo-audioccd ic| x»t " I f  s 
no m ore fair to stereotype them aD as school shoot
ers than to  stereotype all adults as Timothy

McVeigh," who bombed the federal 6uikiing in 
CHdahoma Q ty.

The report —  released a  week before die first 
anniversa^ of the April 20 Cohinfoine Ifigh Schcx)l 
shcxiting that killed 14 —  says die pcdilic im 't pay
ing attendcm to  overall youdi-violence trend». 
I iu ^ d , shoodni» in Cokmulo^ Arkansas, (XM on  
and most reoenUy Michigan -r- where one m at- 
grader shot and killed anomer youngster in ciass—

gleaned data
ncM^irofit research centers.

The report findings include:
—Seven in 10 Americans diink a school shooting 

could happen in dieir communities, but a child has 
a 1 in 2  million chance of being killed in a U 3. 
adiooL

— Youth homicide arrests dropped 56 percent 
from 1993 to 1996, but two-thirds of IXXX) people

cent from the 1997-98 school year to the 199B-99 
year Although it was not known whether the 
alarms and threats theaasdves increased, the group 
said the signifleant tnerease in su^ienafons alone 
reflected a crackdown on such infractions.

"Kids have to know there are consequences to 
illegal activity," said H n Pasco, executive director 
of me Fnternal Order of PoUoe, die 28S,Q00-man- 
ber police union. "The real issue is how can they 
(officials) be tough widiout creating the perceptions 
that they are oppressing these kids."

Most of the punishments were for what the 
report called "petty acts." For example,a 17-year- 
old iunior was expdled from his subuibon Chiiaigo

heshotw m i

polled by The Whshington Post in November said 
they bdieved children w ere getting more violent.

old Junior was enidled  I 
hign sdiocd in 19%  after 
a rubber band struck a  cafeteria workei; drawing a 
small amount of blood. He w as also diaiged with 
disofderiy conduct.

The crackdown Mt minority children especially 
hard, die report saicL In Phoeriix, black students are 
suspended nom  school at 22 tiines the rate of wMte 
students; in Denvei; San Frandscoand Austin, they 
are suspended at least three tim es as often.

for
—Citing M ai^and as an example, suspeiuions 
e false alaiins and Í1 bomb threats went up 44 per-

On the Net: The repent will be available today, 
http://w w w .cjcj.org/schcxdhousehype /  shh2.html

Prison time possible for former Dailas councilman
DALlJ\S (AP) —  Rmmer Dallas Q ty Councilman

of plisan time as pun- 
islunent for taking bribed despite an iHness diat

^ ^ 5 .  District Court ju cl«  wiO consider a range of 
punMunent ftom three to five years in prison for the
74-1

court system told The Dallas Morning in 
today's editions.

Lipsoomh was expected to appear in court this 
afternoon to learn his punishmenL He was convicted 
by an AnuuiOo jury in Januaiy on 65 counts of con- 
spiiacy and bttt)eiy.

He was hospitaUzed April 4 at S t PSuTs Medical 
Center in Dallas, suffering from congestive heart fail
ure and pneumonia.

But Marvin CoOins, a fanner attorney in 
Dallas, said age and health are not considered to be 
valid reasons to deviate fitxn sentencing guidelines.

"The average federsl Judge has less sentencing dis-

credon than the average municipal judge," said 
David Lane, a Colorado criminal defoise attorney 
who teaches law at the University of Denver 

Ltoscomb initially was to be sentenced Monday, 
but ms lawyers told Judre Joe Kendall diat he was too 
sick to appear in court The ex-ooundlman was hos
pitalized April 4  with pneumonia.

Today's court appereanoe was expected to be "a  
real strain on hirn,’' said Tom Mdsheimet one of 

/s  lawyers.
attomeys Manned to ask Kendall to con

sider a "downward oepaituie" fiftom federal scntenc-
ing guiddines in 
of their client's are and failing health. Lipscomb has 
said he'd hoped tesr probation or home oonfinement

Lipscomb was convicted on Jan. 25 on chaires that
I ftom Ydfaw Qib C ahe traded his votes for pa'

owner Floyd Richards. t4)aaxnb, the first Mack to 
run for Dallas mayor and a dty councilman for 14 of 
the past 16 years, resigned his seat Fd>. 3.

Police officers accused of beating, 
sexually torturing 13-year-old boy

........ ,
Q ETA  PROFESSIONAL HAIRSTYLE AND QLAMOOR MAKEOVER | 

' Wardrobe provided. Same day proof viewing, t April 37» jd  A 19.1

D ALLAS (A P ) —  Two 
D eSoto police o fficers face 
crim inal charges th at they beat 
and sexu ally to rtu red  a 13- 
year-old boy in th eir care.

Lt. V>filliam H om er Ransom , 
53, and his w ife, Sgt. Judith  
C orkran R ansom , 5 4 , w ere  
indicted last w eek on a variety  
of charges. They rem ained late  
Tuesday at the Ellis C ounty  
Jail, w ith bail for each set at 
$2(X),000, authorities told  The 
D allas M orning N ew s in  
tod ay 's editions.

T heir attorney, G eorge 
M ilner III, said the tw o o m - 
cers "ad am an tly  deny the alle
gation ."

D eSoto Police C hief M ike 
B rodnax said the R ansom s 
have w orked for his d ep art
m ent for about 20 years. Last 
year, Sgt. Ransom  w as voted  
officer of the yeai;̂  he said.

'T h ey're exem plary em ploy
ees," said CM ef Brodnax told

(Childron'unáéf lO'are F f «  vi«hpäy)ng adult).
S ig n  u p  f o r  y o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  T O Ù A Y f f  ó ó S ^ J 1 0 1

the new spapet. He added that 
he has known the .couple for 
about three y ears. "T h is  
cau gh t us com p letely  off
g u ard ," he said.

M ilner said the boy and his 
old er sister, w ho also  lived  
w ltb th e cou p le, kre Sgt. 
R ansom 's nephew and niece.

Lt. Ransom  w as in d icted  on 
one count of aggravated  sexu-
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al assault of a child and nine 
counts of injury to  a child. Sgt. 
Ransom  faces one count of 
aggravated sexual assault of a 
child and th ree counts of 
injury to  a child.

A ccording to  a probable 
cause affid avit filed in 
February, a CPS casew orker 
told Ellis C ounty investigators 
th at she saw  and pho
tographed bruises, a black eye 
and evidence that the boy had 
been sodom ized with a  cable 
or cord. A W axahachie police 
officer took the boy to Baylor 
M edical C enter in W axahachie 
to have the 4-foot cord  
rem oved.

DeSoto police officials said  
the Ransom s have been placed  
on adm inistrative leave w ith
out pay but can use vacation  
and sick tim e.

The departm ent w ill do its 
own investigation, but it has 
not received  inform ation it 
needs from  Ellis ' C ounty  
authorities, Sgt. Jam es H enrise 
told The M orning New s.

CPS regional spokesw om an 
M arleigh M eisner said a tip
ster notified her agency about 
the allegations of abuse. The 
boy and his sister w ere 
rem oved from  the home im m e
diately, she said.

A ccording to  the affidavit, 
the boy to ld  casew orker 
C hristy C am pbell that his 
injuries w ere inflicted by Sgt. 
Ransom as punishm ent for his 
conduct. H e also said that he 
had been b eaten  regularly  
when he soiled him self and 
that he w as not allow ed to 
rem ove the cord w ithout Sgt. 
Ransom 's perm ission.

The boy also told Campbell 
that Lt. Ransom w as present 
on occasions w hen Sgt. 
Ransom beat him for rem oving 
the cable and soiling MmselL 
according to the affidavit.

Chief Brodnax said the 13- 
year-old  has learning and 
physical disabilities and has to 
w ear a diaper. The boy cannot 
control som e of his m uscle 
functions and has a device 
inserted into his rectum  to 
help with bow el m ovem ents, 
he said.

Ellis C ounty Investigator 
M arlena Pendley, however, has 
testified  th at the Ransom s 
used the cord  and a probe to
punish the boy and that S rt.

theRansom "reg u larly  beats 
child as punishm ent in a m an
ner ttu t am ounts to  frfiysical 
ab u se," accord in g  to  docu
ments obtained by the news
paper.

Spelling Bee winners

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic School recently 
announced Krista McClelland and Angela Mecheiay as 
winnara of its Spelling Bee.

* 0 t h e r  R e s t r i c t i o n s  M a y  A p p Iv

"Rip Hop” on over this Easter to
Sun Loan^Co.
*100 -  *470

1534 N. Hobart • M54442
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Hutchinson County Museum to host Visions 
Along the Canadian’ art show and reception

■  Ray was born and raised in . the Texas 
Panhandle. His apbringing oondnues to influence 
the subjects ai ms aitwoiiu western landscapes, 
historiad paintiny and bronze sculptures depict* 
ing southwestern life and culture. Im  early enK>- 
’sure to horses, ranching and real cowbora made a 
lifelong imprint and created a passion for depict
ing the scenes in oil and bronze.

BORGER —  The H utchinson CounW H istorical M useum in 
[>rm  will host 'V isions A long the C anadian,' a w estern art 
idlandsca

Bor
andiandscai

reception for the artist slated  
from 2 ^  p.m . will open thè show Sunday,

The show numbers 26 ' "
scenic, historic viewrs of th e past, 
traders, buffalo hunters and Com anches as they m i ^  have been 
seen along the Canadian River trace their s to ^  througfi lag o n e  
days. Theiam iliar panoram as of the river are favorite subfects of 
R ay's. The paintings'are selected from both private and public 
coflections throughout the panhandle and is the largest showing 
of R ay's work in many years. The H utchinson County H istorical 
Museum will be the only venue for this im portant show.

Ray w as bom  and raised in the Texas Parwandle. His upbring-

ipe show featuring thè w ork of Clarendon native Don 
Ray, April 16-June 17. A p w U c reception for the artist slated

n the show Sunday, April 16.
26 paintings and bronzes and provides 
of the past. \^ews of the Com anchero

ing continues to influence the s u b i^ s  of his artw ork: w estern 
1 paintings an a bronze sculptures depicting 

southw estern life ana culture. His early exposure to  horses.
landscapes, historical ¡

ranching and real cowboys m ade a lifelong im print and created  
a passion for depicting the scenes in oil and bronze.

Some of the works that w ill be on display include these oil

fain tin n : 'X IT  Cowbo%' 'E n d  of the L o n ^ o m  T rail,' 'B on e  
ickers, 'Invitation to T rad e' and 'C R xilero .' Some of Ray's 

beautiful bronze sculptures include 'L on g h orn ,' 'C om an d ie  
M oon,' 'C om anchero T rad er' and 'C o w  Camp Chorale.”

M any other fascinating w estern artifacts that relate to the artis-

tk  subfects from private collections wiH be included in the 
exhibit. An original 1838 Dragoon P isto l an original Spanish 
Colonial BowielCnife, w ith a  set of Spurs'ea. 1540, are just a few 
of the item s you w on't w ant to miss.

Ray has exhibited in m any invitational and pne m an art shows 
w hioi indude the Hudson Valley Art Association, W hile Plains, 
N.Y.; Abercrombie and Fitch, New York, N.Y.; Am erican Quarter 
H orse H eritage Center, Amiuillo,; as well as num erous ^dlery  
shows in the Southw est

R a /s  w orks are shown in the perm anent collections of the XIT 
Museum in D alhart, H aley U b raiy  and H istory Center in 
Midland, M ountain O yster Club in m eson, A riz., th e j^ p p e n  
Museum of W estern A rt in Prescott, A riz., C heroke^Strip  
Museum, Enid, O kla., the National Ranching H eritage Center in 
Lubbock and m any others. I-Es work is also held in the pnVate 
collection of a New York investor, a prominent Lubbock, Texas 
collector and m any others.

His work has appeared in the 'N ational Cowboy Hall of 
Fame” m agazine. Persim m on HiU,” as well as 'T h e Western 
Horseman, 'Southw est A rt,' 'A ccen t W est,” 'G rain  Producers 
N ew s' and 'S ce n e ,' a magazine supplement to the 'D allas 
M orning N ew s.'

'T h is w estern art show  is the culm ination of alm ost a year's 
work in locating the art, negotiating for the loan of the items 
and preparing ror the exh ib it,' said Edward Benz, museum  
director. 'W e are very exd ted  to share this exhibit and bring to 
Borger, Don R ay's m agnificent images of the southw est that we 
lo v e .'

The show has been generously underwritten by the Palo Duro 
Corral of the W esterners International and the Friends of the 
Hutchinson County M useum . Their generosity allows the muse
um to produce a poster, invitations and g a lle y  guide. The 

uare House M useum  and American Q uarter Horse-H eritage 
useum are also assisting with the loan of artw orks.
Hutchinson County Museum hopes the public will come and 

enjoy the show. Special g a lle y  tours for school and scoufin, 
groim s may also be scheduleclby calling the museum at (81 
273-0130.

Ml

Drilling Intentions
Intentions to  D rill

H EM PH ILL (W ILDCAT & GEM - 
DANDY D ouglas) Q uestar E & P C o., 
#3054 H ostutler, 728' from South & 2340' 
from W est line. Sec. 54,41,H & T C , PD 
8200'

ROBERTS (G ILLRANCH Sw eetw ater 
Sand) Seagull Energy E6cP, In c., #1-16 G ill, 
4750' from  N orth «  467' from W est line. 
Sec. 16,44, H.R. Gill Survey, PD 12150'. 
Rule 37

W H EELER (W ILDCAT & STILES 
RANCH G ranite Wash) EEX E&P C o., L.P., 
#3 B ritt Ranch 'D ' 5, 1500' from  N orth 4c

1000' from  West line. Sec. 5,2,B& B, PD 
13000'.

C orrected Intention to D rill 
HEM PHILL (WILDCAT & NORTH 

HOWE RANCH Upper M orrow) PhiUips 
Petroleum  Co., #6 M c^uiddy 'H ', 488' from 
North & 1513' from East line. Sec. 6,1,G&M, 
PD 124(X)'. Corrected well number 

O il W ell C om pletion  
ROBERTS (W ILD CAT) A lpar 

R esources, Inc., #1 C ourson-Lips '0 T B ', 
O.T. Brown Survey, elev. 2508 gr, spud 1- 
20-00, drlg. com pì 2-4-00, tested 3-24-00, 
pum ped 25 bbl. of 35 grav. oil + 3 bbls.

spud
rry, sec. i 
12-19-99,

Pride of Band

(SpacM photo)

Members of Pride of Pampa Band competed In UIL Solo and Ensemble contests held recently at W e ^  Texas A&M 
University. Fifty-two students received First Division awards. Above: Ensembles earning First Division awards 
included (l®ft-riglTt) Bradley Stucker, Don Shuck, Josh Ellis and Ryan Bradley, saxophone quartet.

HEARING MADE EA SY  
Just put it in your ear and 

hear! AUTOMATICALLY!
Em alfaarhig iintwsiBtroducca ELITE, Its IhBy digital haarlig 
aid that has over 18,000,(NHI,000,000,000,000 hsariag aettiags 
to halp haprove ths ufay yoa hear.
•  Find out fix yourself the E lits digital. Werks great end could greatly 

improve your ttfe-atyle.
• Bute Distal automatically adapts to changing situations-there't no 

need for a  volume wheel or remote control device.

ELITE
Te n yH Il 

Fitter Dispenser

CaUNow 
Appointments 
Are Limited

1-800-392-1041
«Save $300.00 per aid or $600.00 a  set

Not Just digital. Elite digital
** Monday  ̂April 17 - 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Chamber o f Commerce 
Small Conference Room 

200 North Ballard
PAMPA, TEXAS

or Progtnmmahle aids or $150.00 per aid or $300.00 a set of Conventional aids.

SAVE upTo
$ 600a00*

ON DIGITALA 
PROGRAMMABLES, 

■(^iren ^ ril 17,2000J|
o f D Ô t ï “  - a - a - p — . .

Piano doriation in memory 
of panhandle native

w ater, GOR 400, TD 9120 ', PBTD 8300' —  
G as W ell Com pletions 

ROBERTS (ALPAR-LIPS A toka) Unit 
Petroleum  C o., #12 Lips 'A ', Sec. 
158,13,T4cN O , elev. 2943 gr, spud 1-21-00, 
drlg. com pì 1-27-00, tested 3-9-00, poten
tial 1150 MCF, TD 9300', PBTD 8336' —  
Plug-Back

W H EELER (M ILLS RANCH Des 
M oines) Bracken Operating, L .L .C ., #501 
D aberry, Sec. 1,—,^ B & C , elev. 2206 kb.

■  Miller's pioiesskm was 
medicine, but his passion was 
music. Thus his widow, Lydia 
Millci; believes s  piano is the 
perfect memorial tor her hus
band, who grew up in 
Canyon, graduated from the 
University in 1959 and spent

ledicsl 
in

CANYON —  
oeremony is scht 
u k d  far 5 d a  
Saturdas  A pri 0  al 
West Texas AicM  
U nivenity's Ahimni 
Banquet FadHty to  
dedicate a piano that 

donated to

the past 25 3rears as m( 
director for Shell Oil Co. 
Houston.

has been 
the Universily 
memory of ahm 
Dr. David B. hfiBet 
who died in lanuaiy.

The pliuio, a 
Steinwm was donat
ed to me Unlvenily 
ty  D c KADer's long- 
tune friend and med

ical school roommate. Dr. Malouf AbrahauL Jz, of Canadian. It has 
been permanently placed in the Hazel Kelley Wilson Dining Hall 
in the Alumni Banquet Facility.

M iller's profession was medidite, but his psssion was music, 
widow, Lydia Miller believes a |Mano is the perfect

'* graduated 
as medical

Thus his ^
memorial for her husband, who grew up in Canyon, 
from the University in 1959 and spent the past 25 years 
director for Shell Oil Co., in Houston.

He started singing in the choir at the First Presbyterian Church 
in Canyon when Tie was 13, and he never quM s in g ^  nd nutiler 
where we lived," ' '  
ceremony, said.
rehearsal. It was more than a hobby; it was a passion. I tfiink die 
piano is most appropriate because he loved music, he 
Canyon and never foi

Dr. Abraham sell
'I  wanted to do something in Canyon," Abraham said. 'I  want

ed it to be something with a sense of celebration, ceirtnating tiie 
joy of life. I like to tnink that nothing could be more celebratory
than a ■ . . .  . .  ..................................
be 
sion.

In conjunction with the dedication ceremony, tiie WTAMU 
Foundation will launch a campaign to establish a sdiolarahip in 
M iller's name.

"The only way David could afibrd to attend medical school was 
through soiolanhips," Lydia Miller said. 'T hat's why I ‘ * 
so important to have a scnolarship in his nam e.'

For more information about the dedication ceremony, tne ur. 
David E. Miller scholarship fund or other scholandiips at WTAMU, 
contact the WTAMU Foundation at (806) 651-2065.

Ms. Millet; who plans to attend the dedication 
The night before he died he went to choir 

I hobby; it was a passion. I titink the 
because he lovea music, he loved 

ir 'fo r^  his association witii the University.' 
iected the gifi for similar reasons.
> something in Canyon,' Abraham said. 'I  wi 
hing with a sense of celebration, celebrating 
to tnink that nothing could be more cekbiat 

than a Steinway grand piano because I know David would really 
be pleased knowing that it's helping the University fulfill its mis-

drlg. com pì 1-27-00, tested
3-15-00, potential 6500 MCF, TD 12250', 
PBTD 12156' —

Your representatives
State Rep. W anen Chisum 

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: PO. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768- 

2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thom beny 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, 

TX 79101
AmarUlo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm ^  **
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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IT Of a Patient,* wbo wrote 
to atraai her cooooma about health
care worhara and hand-amahing? I 
a tro n é  confirm that health-care 
wariMia need to demonatrate fire- 
quent and proper hand-waahing 
techniques. GUoyes are required 
whilevperfbrming invasive proce
dures such as starting an IV, draw
ing blood, changing a dressing, etc. 
B ut please do not assum e th at 
hand-arashing did not occur if it was 
not done in the patient’s visual 
field.

I have been an RN for more than

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

patient roans. Fufihsrmore, I often 
follow hand-waahing with an anti
bacterial spray or lotion of my own. 
With the dramatic rise in antunotic- 
resistan t bacteria these days, 
such precautions not only protect 
p a ti« ^  but also protect m e..

SUSAN KELLY, 
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ.

30 years. I wash my hands before 
and after patient contact — always, 
without udl. Our institution does

around. That’s now twice the reason 
to observe good hand-washing 
techniques.

INPORMED AND HYGIENIC RN 
IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR ABBY; Twenty-five years
I devel-

not allow us to use a patient’s bath
room tor our routine hygiene <un- 
less our hands become soiled 
udule in contact with that patimt). 
N urses, physicians ana other 
haalth-care personnd in direct con
tact with patients generally use a 
central hand-waahing area, such as 
in a nurse’s station. In t ^  case, 
patients and their families may 
never actuallv observe personnel 
washing their hands — even though 
thsvhave.

However, if a patient or family 
member actually sees a health-care 
woiher going finm one area to the 
next, one patient to the next and 
h avi^  direct akin contact with that 
patient, I suggest they report it 
immediately to the unit manamr. A 
health-care worker is more likely 
to acouire an infectious disease 
from the public than the other way

DEAR INFORMED RNs Tha 
mq|<Hity of mail I have received  
from  m ed ical p ersoiu iel c o r
ro b o ra te s  y o u r sta te m e n ts . 
Read on:

ago, a group of veterinarians < 
oped and patented a hand-waahing 
device that would give a surgical 
scrub in 30 seconds. A portable 
modd that could be placed on a cart 
and moved from room to room was 
available. Prototjrpe models were 
provcul effective by bactériologie 
testing. Though several companies 
expreued interest, we were never 
able to bring the device to maiket

> response t  
letter about hand-washing by med
ical personnel — yes, it probably 
could be better in some cases. I have 
been an RN for 12 years.

Ju st because a patient doesn’t 
see me wash my hands, it doesn’t 
mean I haven't done it just befine I 
entered the room. I generally wash 
my hands at the nurses’ statton for 
several reasons. I don’t believe a 
patient’s room or bathroom is the 
most hygienic place for me to wash 
my hands before I assess the 
patient.

At my hospital, the soap kept in 
the nurses’ station is a stronger 
germ killer than what is kept in the

While there have been tremen
dous advances in the medical field 
in the last 26 years, the age-old

Sroblem of contaminated hands, 
rst described by Semmelweis in 

the 19th century, still persists. 
WILLIAM V. LUMB, DVM, PHD, 

PORT COLLINS, COLO.

DEAR DR. LUM B: U nfortu- 
n atd v , you’re  rtiA t. And hsuid- 
waahing is still the single most 
effective method of disease pre
vention. To quote an old saying, 
<The m ore tilings change, the  
m ore thoy rem ain the same.”

Horoscope
THURSDAY, APRIL 13. 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have. 5-D ynam ic; 4-Positivc: 
3-Averagc; 2-S o-io ; 1-Difficult

A R IE S  (M arch 2 1 -April 19) 
e  #  e  *  e  w hat starts as a jolt could 
eaaily be turned into a stroke of good 
luck. Your personality and imagination 
help you transform chaos into nirvana. 
Don't hesitate right now. Take action and 
move with the moment. Tonight: Zoom  
in on what you want 
TA U R U S (April 20-M ay 20 )
* * * *  Realize that another means 
well, even if he manages to shake up 
your universe. You have your hands full, 
but go within, and you'll find good solu
tions to what seems impossible. Use your 
resourcefulness and energy. Tonight: 
Take it easy.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
* * * * *  Take a leap of faith, and 
you'll land on your feet. Choose to do 
nothing halfway right now. Information 
that comes forward might have you shak
ing your head You know what works for 
you. Follow through accordingly. 
Tonight: Seek out a friend.
C A N C E R  (June 2 1-July 22)
* * * * *  Stabilizing your finances 
lakes skill and determination. A new 
issue is thrown into the mix, forcing you

to think and evaluate carefully. Someone 
you once considered the "R ock  of

Gibraltar" turns in a new direction. 
Initiate discussions with a boss. Tonight: 
Fun doesn’t mean expensive.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  You might shock others as 
much as they jolt you. Stop and think 
about the message behind the words. 
Sensitivity opens doors; being bullhead
ed slams them shut. You have a unique 
opportunity to break a  pattern. Why not? 
Tonight: Have a good time.
V IR G O  (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  Take a deep breath. Understand 
what is going on within you. We all need 
an occasional timeout, and you are no 
exception. Move forward. Refuse to be 
intimidated by a work-related situation. 
Tonight: Say yes to something new and 
different.
L IB R A  (Sept. 2 3 -O ct 22)
* * * * *  Making a decision tears you 
between friendship and love. Let another 
reveal more o f his thoughts before you 
make a decision. Proceed in a new direc
tion; make waves only where it counts. 
Bring others together. Tonight: Join a 
friend's activity.
S C O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  If you feel you are in a pressure 
cooker, you are r i ^ t l  The planets pull 
and tug at you from different directions. 
S uy centered, knowing what will work. 
Dig into tasks. Accept a  challenge. Take 
the lead and let others know who you are.. 
Tonight: In the limelight. 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
* * * * *  You rush right in where oth
ers might not want to tread Handle situ
ations carefully and with a great deal of 
decorum. Consider others' reactions. 
Creativity and intuition intertwine, help
ing you make the right decision. Tonight:

Where the muiic is.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  *  You might be upset by a money 
dilemma, but you can easily figure it out. 
Knowing what works helps you make the 
right decision. You might need to stop 
and explain the fundamentals to a partner 
before you take action. Ultiinately. you 
get needed support. Tonight: Go for
togriheiness^___
A Q U A RIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  You are capable o f surprises, 
but this behavior encourages others to 
behave in a similar numner toward you. 
Observe what is going on rather than 
reacting. Make calls; reach out for oth
ers. You. quickly accom plish a lot. 
Tonight: N a  alone.

BORN TODAY
A ctor Rick Schroder (1 9 7 0 ), actor Ron 
Perlman (1 9 5 0 ) , actress Saundra 
Santiago (I9 S 7 )

• • •

F a  a  personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (9 0 0 ) OOlVOOOO, $2 .95  per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 a  older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkimown, 
Pa.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduk*

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 

1 Swindle 
SPinea

10 Under
world 
deity

12 Love. 
Itallan- 
styte

13 Pedro’s 
pal

14Corpsman
15 Social 

page word
16 Makar of 

changes
18 Woman 

graduato
20“— got « r
21 Advan

tage
23 Tennis 

require-

44 Car

48 (Jails for 
48 Smidgens

DOWN 
1 JouiTialist 

Alexander 
2Cartvan 

oritler 
3Ñu«well 
4 Actress

m
B  
B  
□

□ □ B O B
Q]

□ □ B B

B O B  
□ B  

B B  
B O
D B  B D B B B

Y e s te rd a y ’s  a n s w e r

síntiiectual Í6 Convened 30 tlightline’
8Sign 
7 Signaling 

approval 
SMoums 
9Con- 

cealed 
IlS dn  

of agun

22 Main 
courses 

24 Lettuce 
variety 

28 Cornered 
27 Cry 

of
insight

24 Road 
tracks

17Psftodteal, 28AWca 
brtafly explorer

network
33 F. Scott’s 

wife
34 Homer 

work
35 Property 

claims
37 Tear
38 Tacks on
42 Permit

IHe likes to yodel along with LaAnn Rimea.’’

Thft Family Circus

28Jaxz
style

tiOuraa
31 Thurman 

of
’Gattaca*

32 Amazon

r ~ r " r "
10
IS
II
II

38 Mad

38 Actor 
WaRach 

40 Exhausted 
81‘Heart-.

characlar 
43 Tipped

|— T— |— r ~
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STUMPED?
For anawsrs to todiyls croatwoid. caR 1>800^64>7377l
908 ptr minuli. toucMomfiotory phonit. (184only.) A 
'* i,NYC.

*X3lrandma, can I halp you 
bend the clothes?''

For Bollir or For IMo t m

Pio tt4M8B1M0awa 
ftot intono eaftMct

FMA CPvnMOf 
01198.1«N  8HT 
vawrSKHMOwriH

I INI

zu*

iULL WWTA X  ÎCOW
14DUGHIRI-)

6ÖN.' T/ le w su spCCONES j.

C 3 m

GhirSiid’
JON CLEANCP HI9 

WINP9HIELP THIS MORNING, 
AMP G U ^  WHAT 
TH A TM E A N S ...

'V //k ^ VOÜ 
OOT IT VMAUÍr

Bootle Bailey
THE POW 

JD H E5 WAS 
UPTOPAV

LETS 60  HAVE A 
DRINK TO CELEBRATE

0

YESTERPAV WHEN IT 
WAS DOWN THEY HAP 
A PRINK TO 

COMMISERATE

Marvin

P IS C E S  (Fri>. 19-M arch 2 0 )  J:_
*  *  *  Your nerves have had enough.. 
Stop; pull back: do what it necessary to' 
regain your balance. You might need 
some time off —  perhaps several days. 
Finances straighten out u  toon as you 
feel betta. Tnitt your judgment. Tonight: 
Put your feet up.

J

JEFF. I
TUUdir

YOU'VE dOT 
TME

MEATiNgmP 
SET TOO 

HIÛM /

y

JL lL .
B.C.

c u r M A N  (ffseb tll Lingo.̂

VfiiAT THE KER.MAH BECOMES 
AFTER. THE 7tm INNIN& .

À a ^

Haggar The Horrible
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T O  I^JO W
rou want F0|2

T 0L L H IM
T O

A ia »

Peanuts
lU . BET ANYTHING THAT 

Y W P  GIVE UP THAT BLANKET 
IF YOU KNEU) JUST HOUl 
KIPICULOUS YOU LOOK.

4-12-00
ANPYOU  

LOOK EVEN A ^ E  
RiPICULOUSj

Blondle
O Q W w a C T ^ w lU -A cn jim  
l i M O K f  0 0
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Hgy UDV,IM 8S 
ji^ ra B iN S  
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U lEylEs
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Notebook
GENERAL

PAMPA —  Rainy and cold 
conditions Tuesday forced 
postponeinent of Pampa 
Daseoall and softball games.

The Pampa-Palo Duro 
girls' softball game has been 
re-scheduled for 5:30 today in 
Caprock.

Pampa and Hereford are 
tied for second behind 
Dumas in the District 3-4A 
standings.

lursday.
Pampa is atop the district 

standing with a 4-0 record 
while B o rn r is tied with 
Dumas and Caprc 
ond at 2-2.

TR AC K

Caprock for sec-

DUMAS —  Reece Hartman 
of Pampa deared 6-0 to take 
second m the high iump at 
the North Plains Relays last 
weekend in Dumas.

Joey DanieOs of Dumas had 
the winning jump of 6-2.

District 3-lA Meet 
at Groom 

G irb
3200: CroweU, Groom, sec

ond place, 14:25.75; Britten, 
Groom, third place, 15:05.06; 
McMahon, Groom, fourth 
place, 15:20.93.

400 relay: Groom, first 
place, 53.50.

800: Barnett, Groom, first 
place, 2:50.63; Crowell, 
Groom, second place, 259.00.

100 hurdles: C. Davis, 
Groom, first place, 16.63; 
TrimUe, Fort uliott, second 
place, 17.94. •

100: Conrad, Groom, sec
ond place, 13.75.

800 relay: Groom, first 
place, 2.-02.12.

400: IVimble, Fort Elliott, 
second place, 66.68; Britten, 
Groom, third place, 67.94; 
Ray, Lefors, fourth place, 
73.15.

300 hurdles: C. Davis, 
Groom, first place, 47.19; 
Bürgin, Groom, fourth place, 
61.53.

200: K. Davis, Groom, sec
ond place, 28.25; Bohr, 
Groom, third place, 28.75.

1600: Britten, Groom, sec
ond place, 7:01.63; 
Daugherty, Lefors, third 

lace, 7:03.56; McMahon, 
room, fourth place, 7:20.12.
1600 relay: Groom, first 

place, 4:47.81.

Gl

BASKETBALL

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —
Indiana Universi^ officials 
are convinced of the authen
ticity of a tape showing bas
ketball coach Bob I^ g h t  
m bbing a player by the neck 
during a pradice and push
ing him backwards.

”Qearly it's an important 
piece of infonnadon as we 
continue our review," univer
sity spokesman Christopher 
Simpran told The Associated 
Press.

Two university trustees are 
investigating the outspoken 
and controversial coac» fol
lowing recent reports from 
two former players that he 
physically abused team 
members.

Last month, CNN/Sports 
Illustrated reported former 
player Neil Reed's allegation 
that Knight choked him dur-

CNN/SI, and first aired

Knight
ing a 1997 practice.
videotai (M><

The 
tained by

Hiesday night, shows Knight 
grabbing a player by the 
ned(, pushing him backward. 
The p la n 's  head appeared 
to snap backward. -----

Ree^ who left Indiana in 
1997, said he is fire player on 
the videotape after watdüng 
it for the first time Ihesday.

"1 don't need a tape to tell 
me what happened, ' he told 
CNN/Sl.

Although .. Reed told 
CNN/Sl m its March report 
that two assistant coaches 
had to separate him and 
K n i^ t, the videotape reveals 
no such action.

Instead, it shows K n i^ t 
releasing Reed and the two 
walking titeir separate ways. 
Reed told Cn N/SI on 
lliesday he still recalls the 
iiKident unfolding that way, 
even thougfi the footage 
shows otherwise.

V

Pampa wrestler goes against 
world’s best in Reno, Nevada

105-poui 
foum t tl 
to ^ c e

' I

Pampa’8 John Bums finished in the top eight at the 
World Wrestling Tournament

PAMPA —  John Bums of 
Pfempa is now officially one of 
the best wrestlers in the world.

Bum s traveled to Reno, 
Nevada last weekend to prove 
his point in the World 
Tournament. Competing in the 
105-pound division. Bums 

through a toug^i bracket 
among the top eight in 

the' world.
Bunu, an Austin School fifth- 

grader, drew a first-round bye. 
'Everything seemed to be

B)ing great,' said Ricky 
rquhart of the Pampa 

latodow n O ub. 'A s  it turned 
o u t John had to wrestle last 
year's champion for his first 
match.'

The match stayed tied until 
the third period when John's 
opponent gained a two-point 
advantage that would be 
enough to capture the win.

'W e can't even begin to 
express how proud of John we 
are. He has put forth the effort 
it takes to be worthy of respect 
around the world. John has a 
bright future in what every he 
decides to attack. John will be a 
valuable asset to the Pampa 
wrestling squad ,' Urquhart 
said.

On April 21-22, John joins

Cameron Wall, Gavin Jimenez, 
Steven Botello and Kasey 
Urquhart of Pampa to compete 
at the AAU-USA World 
Championships in Tulsa, Okla.

' I  nave no doubt that 
Pampa's wrestlers will shine 
with the brightest,' Urquhart 
added.

Urquhart expressed his 
appreciation to the Pampa citi
zens for helping send the

wrestlers to the tournaments.
'T o  simply say thank you 

seems so inadequate,' he said. 
' I f  I tried to think everyone that 
has helped and I left someone 
off the ust, I would only dimin
ish the entire list. I just want to 
say that without tne devotion 
of caring and mving business 
people and individuals, these 
dreams would not come true 
for these athletes.'

Small Fry Fishing Tournament 
will be held at Lake Meredith

FRTTCH — The John Brownlee 
Memorial Small Fry Fishing 
Tournament will be held Apru 
22, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Stilling Basin in Spring Canyon. 
The Stilling Basin is located 
below the dam at Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area.

Children ages 6 to 14 may fish 
in the tournament. Check-in will 
be from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. on the 
day of the event. Each chUd must 
have an adult remain with him 
or her throughout the tourna
ment. There will be three age cat
egories, and numerous prizes in 
each category.

Free drinks and snacks will be 
provided through community

donations.
The Lake Meredith Small Fry 

Fishing Tournament commemo
rates the memory of past 
Association president John 
Brownlee in tne 2000 tourna
ment.

Brownlee was active in com
munity, church and civic organi
zations throu^out his life. He 
dedicated thousands of hours to 
the youth of Borger andPritdi.

To honor his memoir this

i'ear's tournament will be the 
ohn Brownlee Memorial Small 

Fry Fishing Tournament 
For more information on the 

tournament, contact G.E Merrill 
at 806-274-3127.

Cardinals down Astros in home run explosion at Enron Field
HOUSTON (AP) —  The home 

runs continue to fly out of Enron 
Field. Unfortuiuitely for the 
Houstcm Astros, most are being hit 
by theopposingteam.

Pinch-mtter Thomas How2ud's 
first career grand slam highlighted 
the St. Louis Cardinals' 10-6 victo
ry over Houston on Tuesday night.

The Cardmals aiKl Astros com
bined for five home runs, after hit
ting e i^ t  in Monday's series 
opener, ̂ e r e  have been 19 home 
runs hit in five games this season 
at the. , new ballpark, where 
Houston is 1-4.

"No lead is safe here," St Louis

m anam  Tony La Russa said. "It's 
a different ballpark. When you 
have good hitters they are gdng to 
hit it out and every team has good 
hitters."

Howard's seventii-inning grand 
sUm highlighted a seven-run 
iiming tor the Cardinals, that 
included a tiuee-run homer by 
Edgar Renteria.

'^ fter I ^  mine, then E d ^  
came in and finished things ofo" 
Howard said. "I never really 
thou^t about it being my first 
grand slam until someone men
tioned it  It feds good because it 
meant something aiKl we got tite 
win."

Howard's slam came off losing 
pitcher Chris Holt (0-2).

Houston manager Larry Dierker 
wanted to take Ffolt out in the sev
enth inning but couldn't because 
of a rules technicality.

Holt had to throw at least one 
more pitch before Dierker could 
lift him. And Howard hit the first 
pitch he saw for the grand slam.

Dierker came out to talk to his 
right-hander after Holt loaded the 
bases on walks to Mark McGwire 
and Eric Davis around Jim 
Ednnoiuls' single. Not until after 
Dierker returned to the dugout did 
he notice the switch-hitting 
Howard was pinch-hitting for

Mike Matheny.
Dierker attempted to return to 

tile mound to piiU Holt for a left- 
handed reliever; but was stopped 
by home-plate umpire Dan 
lassogna. A brief conversation 
ensued because Dierker believed 
the switch to Howard came after 
he left the mound. But lassogna 
said it was announced before that.

"I knew (Dierker) wanted to 
take (Holt) out,” Howard said. "So 
I wanted to get to (Holt) early 
before they could take him out. So 
I got real anxious and real aggres
sive. He left one up and 1 Jumped 
on it.

Dierker was stunned. "I did not

see when the umpire brought him 
into the game," Dierker nid of 
Howard "I wanted to bring a left
hander irt I was asking for a ruling 
on why I couldn't, but I oNildnT 
very w ^  contest it when they said 
Howard was already in.'

The Cardinals' 7-1 record match
es the 1986 dub for the best start

"We've been going about it the 
right way, %ve'ie pla)ring hant and 
the results are nice," La Rusui sakL

"Every night it's som^ody new. 
That's me nice 
lineup, its not 
seven or eight other guys too," 
reliever Dave Veres said

thing about this 
Just M(G«riie,>it

Lions looking for life after Barry
By HARRY ATKINS 
AP Sports Writer

Nearly a year after Barry 
Sanders shocked the football 
world by retiring, the Detroit 
Lions are still wondering what 
to do about it.

Maybe they'll find the 
answer in the NFL draft this 
weekend.

Running backs Greg Hill and 
Ron Rivers helped the Lions to 
an 8-8 finish and a wild-card 
playoff berth last season. But 
they were let go after the sea
son and Jacksonville free agent 
James Stewart was signed for 
$25 million.

Stewart is a decent runner. 
He rushed for 931 yards and 13 
touchdowns on 249 carries for 
the Ja ^ a rs  last season. But he 
doesnT have the big-play capa
bility Sanders had — nolx^y 
does — and the Lions certainly 
don't want to place the load of 
a full season on Stewart's 
shoulders.

So, they'll likely draft anoth
er running back if one is still 
available when the Lions get 
their first pick. StilL because 
Detroit has the 20th pick in the 
first round, the best prospects 
m i^ t already be gone.

"  niis draft is not filled with 
dominating players," said Ron 
Hughes, the Lions' vice presi
dent of player personnel. "It's  
filled with a lot of good play- 
ers.

The top prospects at running 
back are Thomas Jones of 
Virginia, Shaun Alexander of 
A l^am a, Ron D a ^ e  of 
lAfisconsln and Jamal Lewis of 
Tennessee.

Baltimore is seeking a run
ning back and chcx>ses fifth.

Arizona (seventh), Chicago 
(ninth) and the Nev^ York 
Giants (11th) all select before 
the Lions and are interested in 
the position.

The Ravens pick again at No. 
15. Kansas City, selecting one 
spot behind Detroit is eager to 
get Dayne and might trade 
ahead of the Lions to do so.

If Dayne were still on the
board, the Lion^ might very 

~ icn
by Ross has always lil

i g . .
Wisconsin offensive tackle

well take him. Detroit coach 
Bobby Ross has always liked 
big players, one reason he took

Aaron Gibson in last year's 
draft. The 6-foot-4, 380-pound 
Gibson —  who cleared the way 
for 259-pound Dayne in college 
—  missed the 1999 NFL season 
with a shoulder injury, but he is 
expected to be ready for 2000.

If none of the top four run
ning backs remain, the Lions 

iKnt be interested in J.R.mi

have to search too hard in any 
round to find one.

Other possibilities, although* 
not in the opening round, 
would be Miami (Ohio) tail
back Travis Prentice, Arizona's 
Trung Canidate, Oregon's 
Reuben Droughns and James 
Madison's Curtis Keaton.

Pitching clinic is 
set for Saturday

PAMPA — There will be a 
pitching clinic held at the 
Optinust Club's girls' softball 
Dark from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mturday.

Tommy Bolden a pitching 
coach from Amarillo, will be the 
instructor. 'The clinic is for girls' 

'ages 10 and up.
Cost is $15.
To sign up, call Layne Clark at 

665-6604.
Redmond of Arizona State in a 
lower round. Detroit has the 
19th pick in the second round, 
19th in the third, but no pick in 
the fourth round.

Jones figures to be the first 
runner to go. The top four 
choices seem certain, although 
the order is not. Cleveland has 
the top spot and has narrowed 
its focus on Perm State defend
ers Courtney Brown and LaVar 
Arrington. Washington will 
take whichever Nittany Lions 
player doesn't go to the 
Browns, plus, it appears, tackle 
etu is Samuels of Alabama with 
the Nos. 2 and 3 selections.

Next up are the Beneals, and 
Peter Warrick should fall to 
them.

Ruiming back is considered 
one of the stronger positions in 
the draft, so the Lions won't

PAMPA —  Pampa Optimist 
13-15 girls' fastpitch softball try
outs are scheduled Thursday 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All players new to the league 
must try out. Tryouts will be 
held at Optimist Park.

For further information, call 
Sherri Tice at 665-3505 or Jimmie 
Clark at 669-7782.

(Spacial photo)

Youth bowler Cory West of Pampa received the Danny 
Hillier Award for having the high scratch series (639) at the 
Amarillo Area Bowling Tournament earlier this year. He had 
high scratch game (245) in the boys’ division to place third.
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THE
PROMISE

Sunday, April 16 
7 :30  PM

First Baptist Church 
203 N. West

Cecil A. Kay Newman Invite You.

d i.^
WOW! District Champs! 
Pampa Is Proud Of You!

Fatheree -  Mann
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R o y a ls  w in  a g a in  o n  late h o m e r

t are mak
ing a  habit of hitt&ig walk-off 
h o n a m na. The Detioit H g m  
have done Ihe aama by opening a  
new hoone with a win.

(k egg Jeffariea and Bobby 
H ininaon each drove in two runs 
aeiretiDit beat die Seattle M arinen 
5-2 ItMaday M Cbmerka Pack, the 
Tlgen' fin t home g;ame in 104 
yean that w am 't played at the 001̂  
ner of Midtigen u v l IhimbulL

'Hliia b  tem e," Detroit first, 
baseman Ibny Clark said. "It feds 
good to break in with a win at our 
new home."

That's nothing new for the 
H gen, who have won dte openere 
at all three parks they have played 
in.

The Tigers, then in the Western 
L e a g ^  ro u t^  Cohimbus 17-2 in 
die Bennett Park operwr on April 
28, 1896. When Navin Field, later 
called Tiger Stadium, opened on 
the same site on April 20, 1912, 
Detroit beet Q evdand 6-5.

The Royab' tradition b  a much

as they won for 
{ht n i ^  with a

more recent one, 
the second s tr a i^  
walk-off hoimec.

Brian Johnaon followed up 
Johnny Damon's ninth-inning 
game-winrier from a day earBer by 
hitting a two-run homer with one 
out bi the 12th inning to give 
Kansas Q ty  a 7-5 oome-fiom- 
behind win over the Baltimore 
Orioles. —A —..

"IW re not going to let ourselves
get carried away with thb. We're 
not gdng to m  that happen,''
Johmon said. "We'D alwmys be 
hiq>py with a  single if dial's all it 
takes."

In odier AL games, Boston rout
ed Minnesota 13-4; the Chicago 
White Sox beat Ikmpa Bay 13-6; 
Qevdand beat Oakland 5-1; and 
Anaheim edged Toronto 5 4 .

Comerica Park, built at a cost of 
$300 millxMi in downtown Detroit, 
has all the amenities, from statues 
of ly  Cobb and A1 Kaline, to luxu
ry suites and a carousd, yet it also 
seemed to satisfy the baseball 
putbts.

"It's a beautiful stadium," said

1

2  X I I '2
16 . 0 2  p e r  r u n

2 x 2  1/2
2 6 . 7 0  p e r  r u n

2  X 3  1/2 
3 7 . 3 8  p e r  r u n

Run Weekly Or 
Every Other Week And 
Get the Shopper FREE

Saatdcrs)ohnO lenid.w hooefiisl- 
inditg double was Comerica's first 
h it "And it's big. I thought dsere 
were some baUs today mat dafi- 
nilely would have been home runs 
in the old Tiger Stadium."

Before a capacity crowd of 
39,168 on a cold afternoon diat fea
tured a  steady drizzle, players 
%vore parkas —  with hooeb up —  
under their uniforms. Their bread) 
was visible in vimois —  likefooi- 
baU pbyers on a November day.

Brian MoeMer (1-1), who started 
and ivon the at T1* b
Stadium, gave up 10 Mb and one 
walk, but allowed lust two runs —  
one earned —  in six ini:iimings.

Freddy Garda (1-1) gave tqp five 
rurn ana six Mb in six uinfogs. The 
Tigers only scored five runs off 
G uda all season in 1999.

At Kansas City, Joe Randa, 
whose three-run homer in the
eighth off reliever Al Reyes had 
.......... "  ■ infield sin-tied it at 5, beat out an i 
gle leadilig off the 12th against 
Tim Worrell (1-1). Then johnsem 
hit Ms second home run to left- 
center widi one o u t

Ranjdall wins 
JV contest

PAMPA —  Randall blanked 
Pampa 2-0 in junior varsity base
ball action Monday at H arvester 
Field.

Pam pa's only Mt came fromipa s on 
Adiun nU ght.

Kyle Keith and Jon Lambright 
pitened for Pami>a with K dthfor Pampa with 
taking the loss.
Keidt went the first three innings 
and gave up three M b whUe 
striking out three and walking 
one. Lam bright went four 
innings and (udn't allow a Mt 
while striking out seven and not 
walking a batter.

Pampa had two errors, one 
cosdy that gave Randall ib  two 
runs.

Rainey was the winrang pitch
er. He struck out three and 
walked five.

"We didn't Mt the ball like we 
should have. We made one terri
ble base-running ntistake," said 
Pampa coach Ifoy Owens. "Our
defense did a grret job. Kyle 
......................................riant had anKeith and Jem
oubtanding « m e  on the mound 

rith  Mialong with Michael Galloway 
behind the plate."

Pampa JVs play at River Road
at 4:30 Friday and host Caprock 
at 3:30 Saturclay.

Oilers hoping to 
clear Stars’ hurdle

DALLAS (AP) —  Every up- 
and-coming team has a nemesis 
—  a rival that's a notch better and 
keeps getting in the way of a 

* . The thrill or finallybreakthrough. T
shattering mat barrier can take a 
team a kmg way.

Before the Dallas Stars won the 
Stanley Cup last year, their neme
sis was the Detioit Red ^̂ n̂gB, 
winner of tiie two previous NHL 
tities.

While the Stars were targeting
the Wings, they became targets 

“  -■  nOSeisthemselves. The Edmonton i 
found out the hard w w  that for 
them to return to the N nL's dite, 
they'd have to topple Dallas.

Starting tonight, the Oilers get 
another cnance.

The Stars' defense of the first 
Stanley Cup in franchise history 
begins in earnest with a third 
stiaigM first-round series against 
Ednimton.

Nobody would Marne Dallas 
playere if they were a Mt cocky. 
After all, they were 3-0-1 against 
the Oilen ttiis season, swept them 
in last year's playoffs and needed 
only five games tiw previous year.

But cautious b  a oetter way to 
describe foe Stars.

They remember the three ovei^ 
time games in last year's first 
round, including the tri|de-ovei^ 
time finale. They also know tiiat 
every ganne in tnat aeries, and all 
three Dallas victories this season, 
were deckled by one goal

"They're goina to be oominR at 
us hard," M id joe Nieuwenoyk, 
who screed the triple<»vertiine 
winner en route to earning the 
Conn Smyfoe Award m  the MVP 
of last year's playoffs.

"More than ever they want to 
win now. We've played ttiem so 
much, ttby're realre loMdng to aet 
over the nunm. m  have to be 
aware of th at We certainly have to 
be ready to oourAeract th at"

The Oilers certainly aren't

S lu in g  atkk, a n d  ttiey're eager to 
see how thiy Bladciip.

*Tb be the best you're going to 
have to beat foe b ^ "  r i ^  w in g  
Bin Guerin said, "ft's not
be eo^ , it's always tough-^Ihi^re 
............................................ me. t e tfoe defending champions, 

we're exdtod. W ell sec how
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40 37 219 11
36
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47 M O  21
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W L Pat oe
62 26 .676 —
60 26 .641 2 1/2
46 29 .623 4
36 41 .468 16
32 46 .410 20 1/2
31 47 .307 21 1/2
21 56 273 31

63 13 233 —
86 22 .716 9
60 27 .949 14 1/2
43 34 269 21 1/2
42 36 246 221/2
18 69 244 46
14 63 .182 60 1/8
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HOCKEY

Florida at NawJoraoy. 1 p m , S naoosaary 
ramo, 7 pm ., H nocoosory 

(Morado ta PhoaNx. 320 p m , S *
Ottawo at Ibranto, i

.1 Apro 23
Naw ilarBoy at Florida 3 p m , S nsooaaary 
OotraS at Los Angtasa, 3 p.m , snaoaaaary 
Otataa at Edmonton, 7 p m , S noooaaary 
PMMatphia at BuHtao, TBA. S noooaaary 

\MMNngk)f> St psiibuigh, TBÄ, if nsoMcsiy 
8L Louto at 8m  Josa, TBA. S nsoasaary 

M ondM Apifl34
Ibranlo at Ottawa, 7 p m , S nsosaaary 

k A p iitS

Dn

BuOato at PhSodalphla. 7 p m , S i 
PSNbum halW BaNnglon.7pm.Si

Ottawa at Ibronlo, 7 p m . S nsoaaaary 
Loa Angtasa at DatroS, 7 p m  S nioiaiary 
Ftorida at Naw Jaraay, 7 p m , S nooaaaary 
8m  Joss at S t Louis, 9 p n t, S naosssary 
Edmortton at DaSra, 9 p m , S nsoaaaary 

Phoanta at Colorado, 10 p m , S nooootaiy

AtAOMnot
By Tira Aoooclalod Praia

Tiraalo 6, Laka Charlas 4 ,2(3T 
Artowwoif

Fkol Round 
(Bool ot-3) 

ItioodOK March 29

16 Monrao 4, OT
Thuradoy, March 30 

LafcoChariooO,Tbptao6 
Artimooi 2, Monro# 0, Artranaao «riña sartas 2-0 

Friday; March 31
Laks Chartas 6. Túpalo 3, Lako Charlas «riña aarios 2-1

Ssoond Round

Saràrday; April 1 
Control Taxos 6. A i»ansas 3 .

Sunday; AprN 2 
Aikanooo 7, Control Taxat 6 
Shrasaport 3, Latto Oartao 2

TUooday; Apro 4 
Shroroport 3, LOko Chorioo 0

warnsaday; Aprilo
Shroiraport 6. Lako Oiartoo 0, Shtwraport «riño aarlaa 30 

Thuroday; Apro 0 
Canata Taxat 6, Aifcanaat 2

Friday; AprN?
Canata Taxat 0, Aikanaap 1, Caniral Taxat «riña atrita 3-1

(Baaa«l-7) 
Friday; A p T.April 14

Shiewaport at Oaniral Taxes
Saturday; April 16 

Shrawaport ta Comrta Taxaa
TPaaday; April 16 

Conirtalbxaa at Shrauoport
Friday; April 21 

Conaal Taxat at Shrarapott
Saturday; AprO 22

Shtaaaport ta Cantral Tbxaa, S nacaatary 
TUaodoy; AprO 29

Conlrta Taxat ta Shraraport, S nooaaaary-----«-- AmaelvfVQnOTQmo Mpm MW
Shraraport ta (Mrartalteat, S noooaaary

V ' I

Fbai Round 
(BaoM M )

Hiaaday; March 29
Lubbock 6, Odaoaa 2 
Coipuo ChrM 6. B  Paao 1

Thuradoy; Match 90
Lubbock 4, OcNaaa 2. Lubbock «rino oorioo 24  
B  Paco 6. Corpus ChrM 2

Friday; March 31
Corpus ChrM 4, B  Paso 0, Corpus ChrM «rino i 12-1

Oalurdoy; Apr01
OMpus Chrftal 7, Now Maxioo 9. OT 
AutSn 4. LUbbock 3

MOfMSM ApiS $
Now Moxloo 6, Corpus (MrM 1 TUaaday; Apri < 
AutaM 4. Lubbock 2

Thuradoy; A pri 9 
Now MobIoo 5, Corpuo ChrM  3

Friday; April 7
Now Mataco 4, Corpuo ChrM  3, Naw Maxk» «rino i 
Lubbock 3, AuoSn 1

Saturday, April 3
Lubbook3,Auailn2.0T

>3-1

AiM n 2, Lubbock I.AuoUn
Monday; April 10 
sin «riña aariao 3-2

Auaiinta Now Mataco 

Now Mataco ta Austin 

Naw Mataco ta AuaSn
Saturday; April 22 

NBW MMOO fli AUBWV " nBOOTMVy
Monday; Apt« 94

AuBlingi Nbw MbhIoo, N ntOMMiy
A pri M

AuaOn M Now Mataco. S nooaaaary

Eatlarat I «ritmar va. Waaatm aamMnta winnar

TRANSACTIONS

TAM RABAYpKm .RAYB Acavaiad3BVlnnyOataaairammal6- 
d iv 2Mbltd la i DatagnaNJ 38 Harbart Patty tor aatlgnmani. 
NaSonolUaraio
OOLORAOOROCKIES-Raoaiod RHP Rick Crouahorakom 
OMtanma o( 910 PaoMo C o n « Laagua
HOUSTON ASTROB— Tradad C Paul Bako to Ota Florida Marik« lor 
oath and a plMor k> ba namod. RtaMad INF Jtato Lugo kom Nwa 
Oriaano ol M  nioMo Coata Laagua
L08A N Q R 18000Q ER 8 PMoad RHP Qragg ONon on Ota 16- 
d w  dMblad * .  RaotaNd LHP Ja » WMarae B m  Abuguarqua ol 
tw P C L
NBNYORKM ETB Blgnod INF Rtaaot BourNgta to a mktor Nagua 

to Nortolt olttw  ktttmtatonta Laagua
I INF Domingo Cadono.

8AN 0 *0 0  RAORW -Plaoad » F  Dww Magedm on Oto I64ay
I^CJohnR t • ■IM . Piachaaod Ota oonaact ol M F-C John Roohoa kem Lot

Vbgaa 0( 9»  POL Tiantaairad LHP Randy Myara tramOia today to
e »  OOdw dMblad ita.
eABOliAU
NBA BOARD OF( 10(9»

/ Marti Oubaa.
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Columbine anniversary slips past with no new gun-confrol legislation
WASHINGTON (A P) —  Although President Clinton also planned to participate in a Denver shows. The killers got «veapons from an acquain- after his own bill became mired on h iu .

CUidon asked Congress to pass new laws to%vn hall gathering on suns. tance who easily bought them at a flee market- A House-Senate conference committac hss been
before the first aruilversary of the killinss at RepuUican Gov. Bill Owens supports the initia- stvle sun diow. a^aionari to nm ncil»

five cnit did not plan to attend t r a y 's  rally. He

WASHINGTON (A P) —  Although President 
CUtdon asked Congress to pass new gun laws 
before the first aruilversary of the k illii^  at 
Columbine High School, the W hite House 
acknowledges the deadline will slip.

Clinton was to complain about Congress and the 
ay whue urging voters in Colors

RepuUican Gov. 
ve cnit did not pi

said of Clinton: ‘1  do hope that he doesn't pUiti

gun lobby today 
to take tneir ow steps for gun controL A week 
before the April 20 Columbine anniversary, 
Clinhm was eridorsing a state ballot measure that 
would impose new requirements fmr buyers at 
Colorado gun shows, as Clinton wants to do 
nationally.

d ze a Colorado issue, arid n t  involved in 
Colorado thing that ought to be up to Coloradans to vole and

sponsored
epidemic.

by Sane 
a group

agree on," Owens said.
IW o teen-age ninm en were among 15 dead at 

Columbine, in the Denver suburb of Littletofr. 
Clinton has frequently invoked the killitrgs as he 
argues for what m  caDs "comnnonsense gun laws" 
that include backgrouird checks for buyers at gun

tance who easily bought 
style gun diow.

The Colorado initiative is 
Alternative *to the Firearms 
formed after Cohunbine.

It would require a background check before a 
vendor cosdd sell a gun at a gun show, with crimi
nal misdemeanor pm alties for offenders.

Under current federal law, unlicensed dealers 
may sell weapoiw in private transactions without 
subjecting the purchasers to a backgrouixl checks.

Q inton said he would atteiKl the SAFE rally

after his own bill became mired on Capitol H ill 
A Housc-Seiuite conferenoc oonunittee has been 

assigned to reconcile differences between a Sertate- 
passed bill that would set a 72-hour backgrovmd ' 
check on gun show sales and a House tiuit ‘ 
shrank the wait to 24 hours.

The committee has nnet only once, in August, 
which the 'W hite House attributes to polnical 
maneuvering by the National Rifle Association.

As the Columbine anniversary approached. 
White House aides ackrwwledged this week that 
there is no ctumce of a national gun show bill 
before April 20.
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1 Public Notice
N odceToC ndH on 

Notice it  hereby given 
that originnl L eilen  of 
Adminiimiion for the Et- 
uae o f Clarence F . Upton, 
Deceaaed, were itiued on 
March 30, 2000, in Came 
No. 8613, pending in the 
Coratty Coort o f  Gray 
County, Texas, to; Don 
S m o w ft.
The residence o f theAd- 
minisiralor it  Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas; the 
post office aihhest is: 

cfo  Gene Thompson 
Attorney At Law 

P.O. Box 1461 
Pampa, Texas 
79066-1461

All persons having daiins 
agamst this Esuue which 
it  currently bejng athninis- 
lered are miuired to pres- 
eiu them within the time 
and in the manner prescri
bed by law.
DATED the 4th day o f 
April, 2000.

By: GEN E THOMPSON 
AHomey for the Battle 

P.O. Box 1461 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-1461 

806-663-8408 
State Bar N a ; 199909720 

F-33 Apr. 12 ,2000

3Pm onal

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. L ym  Allison 
13 0 4  Christine, 669-3848

SSpediJNotic»«

ADVERTISING Materi
al to he placed in the 
Paatpa News, MUST be 
placed Ihraitgh the Pam -
pa News Ollloe Only.

14h Gen. Serv.
C O X  Fence 
Repair old fence or buil 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CON CRETÉ Work-all 
typn large R  small. Ficc 
estimates. , Ron’s Con
struction, 669-2624 Iv.m.

14nPRlntlng______
PAINTING reasonable, 
inteiior, exterior.Minor re
pairs. i W  estimates. Bob 
Gorton 663-0033.

3 0  y n . exp. We paint, 
tantwlast, drywall, tex
ture, coniml., residential. 
Hapjpy Painters 665-3214

l4rPlowlnafYard
TC Lawn Service- roiotil- 
ling, flowerbeds, edging, 
etc. Reasonable. 663- 
1102.

14a Plumbing/Heat

21 Help Wanted 55 Laindacaping 95 Furti. Apts. 96 Unftim. 103 Homes For Sale 117 Grasa/Pasture 120 Autos 121 Trucks

be 23  yrs. old, have C lau 
A CD L, 2  yrs. exp., good 
drivina lec., o ff we^ends 
A  hmidayt. Bonuses A 
major mediciU pd. Gone 
Trucking 800-4.3^3836

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Sttrter Loans 
669-6093

14 Bus. Serv.

C R P  Renovationt-D isc
ing. Plowing, Planting, 
Reasonable Rates. Mike 
O ’Hme, 806-679-8310 or 
806-923-6413:

14d Carpentry

C U STO M  homes, addi- 
tkms, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
R EPA IR  Kidwell Con
struction. CsH 669-6347.

ADOmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, pabiting, 
all types repairs. Mike aT- 
bus, 6M -4774.

AOOmONS, remodeiing, 
an types o f  home repairs. 
23 y e n  local experiience. 
J e s r y R c ^  669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

HIGHLAND Baptist 
Church needs s  chikfcare 
worker, approx. 7 hrs. per 
wk. 669-6509 or come by 
1301 N. Banks.

FAM ILY SERVICE ~  
Mature man or woman, 
family service cemetery 
sales.
Local company needs as
sistance to service famil- 
ties that visit our ofTice 
following a death. We are 
looking for a service 
minded, energetic and fi- 
natKially ambitious appli
cant. Experience in funer
al home or cemetery in
dustry helpful but not nec
essary.
W E OFFER:
*Paid Training 
*Salary Plus Commission 
*Healm benefits Avail. 
*4 0 1 K Retirement Plan 
*Dentsl A Vision Avail.
I f  you desire an income o f 
at least $30,000 annusllv 
A ate available to work 
flexible hours call today 
for this great career oppor
tunity!

MEMORY GARDENS 
O F PAMPA

>-■' -806-663-8921

DRIVERS NEEDED ~ 
Exp. foil-time truck driv
e n  needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a gppd 
driving record A at least 2 
y n . exp. on Unctor trailer 
r ip ;  CDL leq. Tanker and 
HAZMAT eitdorsements 
will be required. Must be 
able to pass a DOT physi
cal A drug screen. Local 
hauls and exc. benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. For an application 
call I -8 0 0 -4 3 1 -I9 3 I or 
806-659-2371.

SA LES clerk needed. D A 
C Greenhouse. 7.33 N. Ho
bart. (806)659-3171.

EXPERIEN C ED  h e p  
cook-dishwashcr. Amly 
in person. Black Gold 
Restaurant. 1100 E. Fred
eric.

CO M PETITIVE? 8 pe^  
pie needed immediately in 
our set up & display de
partment. Must be able to 
start work immediately. If 

-------$2,000 mo foil

W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residentwl 
A commercird. 669-0138, 
mobile 6 6 3 -1277_________

57 Things To Eat
BEEF packs. Pork packs. 
Homemade sausmws. 
Ground Beef 99c lb. Clint 
A Sins, 1421 N. Hobart 
665-2823

JA CK'S Faucet Shop, 713 
W .Foalcr, 663-71 IS. Fau
cets, Phinibing Supplies A 
RepidrPara.

JA C K 'S Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, lemodelint. sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems iiiMlIed. 663-71 IS.

4 5 7 ) * ^
WaaiHat

Heating Air Contttianing 
^ « j ^ J w y ^ 6 6 ^ 4 3 ^

14t R*dlo/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
moM major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Qill for estimate.
Johnson Home Encrtain- 
mcM, 2211 Perryton 
Ptkwy. 665-0304.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readen are urged to folly 
investigate ad i^ item ents 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

CN AS needed for 3-11 
shift at St. Aim's Nursing 
Home in Panhandle. Great 
pay A  benefits. Call Andi 
Lopez, 337-3194 or apply tpialified: 
in person at Spur 293 o ff time, $1,000 mo part time, 
Hwy. 60. flexible schedule, no ex-

pcrieiKe needed because

Cleankig serv- 
eta, nnholMery. 

Quality 
pays! No

NU-WAY 
ICC. carpett, 
walla, ceilb ift. 
docHi't co«...Tt 
aleam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
orfrom  out o f  town, 800- 
3 3 6 -3 M I. Free estimMea.

14k G n . Serv.

H O USE movcmeiM? 
Oracka in brick or waRi? 
D oon won't cloae? Call 
ChBden B rethm  StaMHz- 
ing A Foandadon Levd- 
h tt. l-SOO-299-9363 or 
8 0 ^ 3 3 2 -9 3 6 3  Amarillo. 
Tx.

-S u s c r ib e  
To The 
Pampa 
News 

Today Call 
669-2525

HOMEW ORKERS need
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3232 E x t  s fo o

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN 

Large convenience store 
chain with stores in West 
Texas it seeking a mainte
nance tech for stores in the 
Pampa area. Must have 
experience in refrigera
tion, heating/air and be 
able to handle mainte
nance problems in a time
ly and effleiem manner. 
W e offer a Company vehi
cle, healthfdentalflife in
surance, 401-K  and com
petitive wages. Pleare fox 
resume and salary require
ments lo:

Allsup’t  Convcaience 
Store

806-273-3727 
or mail to:

Allsup's Convenience 
Stores

ll3U n k m A v e.
Borger.Tx. 79007 

BOE
M EREDITH HOUSE 
looking for a CNA to 
work part-time. Call 663- 
3668.
A M B BR S now hiring 
waiienfwailretaet. Apply 

4. Hobart

o f compicie training pro
gram. Call 334-6716.

MCLEAN Care Center is 
hiring: LVN, beautician -

Kj t  time. 605 W. 7th, 
cLewi, 779-2469.

B uild  Y ou r 
O w n B usiness 

Are you looking for:
naiartalSacrnHy 

•UnllnaeU Incaaie poMiM • 
time ytm cowraMHii« nd 
tnMii( pro|n« «Mi mMaiy 
bwlMw dn«kir<«eM «nowam 
•euenhic tMcfln packate.

•Baud • bailBCM kt yatneH. 
an k)i yoantir. *3« jroar o«a

J«k SatWhedon 
matp pnpk mi M a m  by 
pro'diaag ulwiaat to natacM

Wi'ie loaklas tor vlfiaaiivMtd 
tadMdMh «Ml or wMma ■Mm 
itprrigict  la die raaipo la die

CMKMMO )» -}d n  ar acad 
imaiM at Orma TkoaipM». 

4900 I M h  Mud. Sc 2. 
AaHdUto.Tx.79IO»

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
SOI W . Francis 663-3361

TW  o f  Texas Vac A Sew 
Repair, parts A tales of 
vacuuira A tewing mach. 
407 W. Foster 665-0930

Big Screen Tv for sale 
T ^  on small paymenu 
Good credit rewired 
1-800-398-3970__________

69M bc.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed In the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News Office Omiy.

CHIM NEY Fire can he 
prevented. Queen Sw em  
Chiitmey Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Inleroet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEX A S 

806-663-8301

ANTlOUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a fo  Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

STORM shelters. 20 years 
experience. Concret work- 
remodeling A additions. 
Backhoc work. 663-3377 
or 669-1983.

8 ft. Canterbury Pool Ta
ble W/acccts. New maroon 
felt cover. $849. oho. Call 
665-2337 leave message.

69a Garage Sales

1037 N. W ells Thurs. 
9 :30-?  tewing mach, 
sweeper, glass ware, new 
A u a ^  c lu in g  materials, 
curtains, cash only.

MOVING Sale, 1813 N. 
Banks, Thursday and Fri
day. Miscellaneous and 
furniture.

70 Musical_______
PIANOS FOR RENT  

New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months o f rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 

right iKic in Pampa at 
i-1251.

tOUMNOUSdM jSfTORTUNITY
All rrel estale advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
gal to advertise '.'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, re lig k ^  
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimiruuion bated on 
these factors. W e will not 
knowingly accept any 
adveitising for real estale 
which is m vioittion of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwcilmgs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

FREE S FREE $ FREE 
FREE rent, FREE grocer
ies and FREE cable. Come 
by for details and a lour! 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW  APTS.
(2  M. north o f WalMtrt)

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
I 2U S. Russell 663-0413

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood. Apis. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817 .

1 bdrm home and 2 bdrm 
duplex. 4 1 1 Texas A 616 
N. Gray $230. 669-9817.

BEA U TIFU LLY ..fiiroith- 
ed I hodrooma starting at 
8333. All utilitiet included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Aptt. 1601 
W. Somerville, o65-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
l0 -4 .S u  1-4.

CO RPO RA TE Uiiits. 
Brand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washer/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-768^  2600 N.*Hoban 

Lakeview Apartmenu

DUPLEX de Vente Por 
$12.000 Cash o  Financia
do Por el Dueño, 713 Lo
cust, Pampa, Tx. 79065. 
214-926-8575 , 972-686- 
0797.

EFF. api. $193 mo.. bilis 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, IV, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.

%  Unftirn. Apte.
2 bdr., $400  nw.. $130 
dep., built-ina., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apis., 663-0219.

all right I

77 LIvcatÆqulp.

SE R V IC E A B LE  Age 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have S 
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
info. Thomas Aimut, Rey- 
don.Ok. 380-653-4318.

80 Pets A Suppl.

CANINE

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Management 

Weancy:
'Featuring lovely 2 A 3 
bedroom aplx 

'All tingle Mory unit» 
'Eleark range 
'Frou-riet icfrig.
'Blind» A carpet 
'Washer/dryer 
connect ions 

'CH/AWalk-taictoaers 
'Exterior storage 
'Front porchex

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville

97 Furn. Houses
2 Bedroom 
$223 month $100 
669 2909

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba., $300 mo 
2 bdr., I ba., $273 mo.
1 bdr., $173 mo. 
663-8781,665-1193

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch o f 
Action Realty, 70v N. Ho 
ban. Update each Friday.

EXECUTTVE home in ex- 
clusive subdivision, S 
bdr., 3 ba., dU. gar., Irg. 
stor. bam, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.

NICE 4  bdr., 2 ba. brick, 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PH S,$7S0m o. 663-4842.

2 br., I block from PHS, 
intide ooropleieW redone, 
stove, refng., ^ 5 0  mo.
662- 9520, 065-4270

2 bedroom houses avail. 
I2 0 0 E . Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $330 
669-6881 or 669-6973

2 bdr., ¡ f i a n c e s .  Free 
rent Specials, $230 mo. -g 
$130 dep. 1307 N. Coffee.
663- 7522 or 883-2461.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

CLEAN 2 bd duplex, gar, 
w/d hookups. HUD ac
cepted, $.3<X) lease, dep. 
1910 Beech. 663-7618

3 bdr., 2 ba.
801 Quisty 
$430 mo.
662-9320,665-4270

NICE clean 3 bdr. w/ at
tached g a r, cent. h/a. 
2114 N. Nelson. 806-878- 
2016.

NICE clean 3-2-2, ^ 9  
Cinderella, central h/a. 
fresh new paint inside. 
Call aft. 3 p.m. 669 6121.

pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 663-4841
V I .7V2Brick,New HAiT 
New Fence, Fireplace 
$32,300 - 9.38 Cinderella 
665-3379 leave message.
4  be.. 2 bn., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
carpet, c o v e r t  patio. 665- 
3943.
4/1.75/1 approx. 1600 
sq.ft, new paint inside A 
out. cent, h/a $32,000. 
1947 N. Nelson. 665-1590

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Ceraury 21-Pampa Realty 

669 1863,669-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

DOGWOOD LANE 
Owner will cairy. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
tv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpel ami paint. Dbl. ga- 
rag^. $92.3K . Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
663-3438.
HOMES FROM $3(jW ~ 
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. 3343.
La r g e  3 br. 2 la. 1 V 4 
baths, cent. hAa, steel sid
ing, sprinklers, $.39,300. 
6M -3346 . Realtor, Jim  
Ward.
OWNER will carry 
I bl, alt. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 HamA 
Ion. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent. 
OWNER will carry note, 
415 Wynne, 3 bedroom, 
unattached garage. Call 
669-6615.

received by April 17, 2000 
to West Texas Gas, 211 
North Colorado, Midland, 
Texas 79701, or fax 913- 
682-4024, Attention Tom 
Davenport. Call 913-683- 
1844 tor information. All 
bids subject to rejection, 
withdrawal or prior sale. 
Closing by May I, 2000 
prefened.

I  M otor C o.

120 Autos

Q u ality  S a k s  
1300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
Qiulily Car

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrokt-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-OMs-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 663-1663

O n lu D i,

M ora POW ER to  you:

(; • 4 - -:j: Sea isia'e

669-0007

806-663-3292

CLEAN 2 br house, 620 
w/d, stove A

groormng. 
enee diets.

in penon, 2 0 I4 N

PAMPA Éool A  Spa 
needs an exp. pool maime- 
BMce peraon, for foll-thne 
potWon. Apply 'Dica.-IM. 
3-3 p-m. 1 ^  W. Ken
tucky.

D RIV ERS NÉEDED; 
Bany S iiM i lYamport la 
now hiring experienced 
Over iIk  Road track driv
ers. b illing  reefer, flatbed 
A  livesiock tn ilen . C le «  
CD L a  must. Pay is good, 

A iracka 
10 your pride. 

All tiucka are non-smok
ing. We need team A iven 
A  skigfe A iven . Conttci 
Liny Dana •  3IO-46S- 
3400 or at home •  806- 
273-7 4 3 1

SA LES Cfefk- Cashier- .30 
hour work week. Must be 
honest, dependable and 
provide good work refer- 
encea. A ^ y  in person at 
Heud Jones Hcdth Mart. 
114 N. Cireler or tend re
sume to P.O. Box 436, 
Pampa, Tx., 79066.

O ILFIELD  Office Clerfc- 
prt wlA poaiibility o f f/L 
M imi have computer expe
rience. Send resume to 
Box 93 . d o  Pampe News, 
PO Boa 2I9B , Pampe, Ta.

SOBulkUmSuppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
430W .F osler 

669-6881

and Feline 
Boarding. Sci- 
Royie Animal 

Hospital, 6 6 3 - ^ 3 .

PET Patch, 866 W. Foater, 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies.. B eef 
‘N’ More dog A cal food.

ABO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery S m ic e . Kelly Cul
ver, 663-5939

The Country Clip 
DogOroomirtt 

Teresa bubwik 6 6 3 ^ 1 4  
Sal. appointmenu avail.

AKC Chineae Pugs, born 
2-13-00 . Fawn. Perfect 
family pet. $300. -663- 
3438.

FREÉ to good home, ^  
year-old fenule pug. 669- 
6307.

CAPROCK Aptt., 1,3,3 
bdrm starting at $ 2 ^ .  Call 
for Move-In Speciab. All 
utilitiet included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, w uher / dryer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No applieslion fee 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149.O penM on-Pri8:30- 
3 :30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, store, 
lefirigerator, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 -M 7 1  665-3900

GW ENDOLEN S s a a  
Aptt.. I A 2 b A .,p s .h e a l  
A water incl., 3-6  mo. 
lease. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Netton, 665-1873.

Hazel, gar, 
refrig, $2X  mo $30 dep. 
669-6948 after 5 p.m.

3 and 4 bA. rentals, ga
rage or carport, both fen- 
ceds. Realtor 806-665- 
4180.____________________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.____________________

102 Bus. Rent
Prop._____________

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, $230 nto. Jannie 
Lewis. 669-1221.________

103 Homes For Sale

Twitt Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

6 6 3 .3 3 6 0 ,66.VI442 
669-0007

2 bdr., cem. heal. Bargain 
$12,500, owner cany @  
$200  mo., small down. 
665-4842.

3 bdr., dM. gar., new car
pet. new paint inside, cen
tral heat, Msemenl. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.

117 Grass/Pasture

CERTHIED WELDERS

LRO.
Rent

bA. ,n « c
mo. *

elec., Í I 0 0  d » .  1334 N. 
Coffee. 663->322, 883- 
2461.
T AMAfAlHMlWiy

IRI Intiruatlnunl CarparnUou la I 
ttuuMlate apattm* for Ctedlbd WaMtrs. Abiitty to 

raad printa a BM «. GR-3 weM tot raquirtd. IWo 
yaan nparttM » reqattad. Good beneflto and pay.

Doug Boyd I 
"On The Spot FinaiKing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

93 Acura Integra 2 A  
Must see!! $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,9 2  EB 
Explorer 4x4 $3.230. Call 
669-2673.

121 Trucks

l9 9 6 G M C 4 A .4 x 4 ,3 lk  
milei. Green, $17,930. 

19%  OMC Ext. Cab, 34k 
miles, Autumnwood, 

$17,950. 
I9% G M C

Yukon,4A,69k miles, UT 
While, $21,300.

1997 Blazer 2A . 4x4, 28k 
miles. $17.930.

1997 Chevy Suburban, 
44k miles. Brown,

$25130.
1998 Chevy Tahoe 4x4,

VERY Nice 4 bA .. 2 ba.. 
dM. gar., brick with hard
wood floors, near PHS, 
$74,900. 665-4842.

114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. HobAl 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4315

115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
663 -0 0 7 9 ,663-24W .

116 Mobile Homes

TRAILOR house. 14X76, 
Champion Woodlakc. .3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
plush carpel, Kitchen has 
bay window, china cabinet 
& bar. 1121 Perry St. or 
call 669-2.307.

“  DiRT CHEAP'
4 hr., 2.5 ba., 1700 sf mo
bile home and addition on
5 lots! (100‘ X 170’ total) 
needs work. Located at the 
com er o f McBeelie A 
Water St. in Miami. I'm 
ASKING for $9900 (just 
make an offer). EASY R - 
NANCING AVAILA
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
@ 1 -8 0 0  757-9201 x7382 
M F.

APPROXIMATELY 1250 
acre grassland/paslure 
land near Shamrock, 
Texas, with 13 slock 
wells. Some deer and 
quail. House also availa
ble for hunting club, locat
ed off old Carixm Black 
Road. Sealed MA must be

UT  Black, 38k miles, 
$26100 .

1999 Chevy Suburban 
4 x 4 ,8k miles. Red 

$30100 .
1999 Chevy Blazer 4a4, 
16k miles. Red, $3Q,900.
1999 Chevy Astro Vm , 

21k milré. Pewter, 
$17,930.

1999 Pontiac T iannort, 
23k milet. Blue SU IO Ò .
1999 OMC E x t  CA) 4x4 

LS. Wh/Ooid,
32K miles, 

$24,900
2000 Chevy Ext,CA>L/S 

Pewter, lOK mi.
$23,930.

124 Tire« & Accusa

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
bahneing. SOI W. Foster. 
6 6 5 - 8 ^ .

H E R E ’ S  
IV IY  C A R D

J o h n s o n  B u s n e s s &  F i n a n c i a l  . 
S e r v ic e s

Tax Planning • Tax Rm/nN PnEPAXATiON • Bookkeepinc Seiivic8s 
Investments

MimiAL Funds/  ANNumss/ Stocks/  Bonds/  CD's
1224 N . HotART, N BC Plaza a  Sum  7  

P.O. Box 2313  Pampa,  TX 79066-2313

D a v id  R  J o h n s o n

(806) 665-7701
R. L y l e  J o h n s o n  

FA X  (806) 665-1112
SdcarW« Oftortd ThfOu^JLInaco/ Prtvate Lddget Fhuncial Stivici*

nbn NASD/ SVC

"Particular Cleaning For 
Particular People"

Vofui jbrU,i-Jn CLansrâ

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

8 0 6 -« 6 S- 2 6 3 7  
8 0 6 - 6 6 S-6 7 6 3  
8 0 6 - 6 6 S-7 7 9 S

H&S
Heating a A ir Conditioning

SALES, SERVICE, COM M ERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

13 1 8  W. Kfentucky • P am p a, T«X8m
T A C L A 004138C

Y o t i t Ite ro

Make Y p u r business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in The Pampa 

News Classified Section

http://www.jimd2l.com
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More Im a g e s. . .
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JaquHa Risley submitted this photo entitied “Country U fe  Backyard” in the Images photo contest

'M /

Burl Stubbs of McLean entered this photo of twins “Millie and Em” in the Images 
contest

Cellular Connections
FREE Bring A  Friend And You Both 

Receive An M ^ r Of^ree A ir 
Tim e W hen Service!

Phone
+ FREE Weel

For Lii
Nokia 918

8419 + FREE FREE
’75.00 Worth Of 
Accessories With 
Each Activation

GREAT SAVINGS
Plans Starting
at only 2 4 ”

per m onth

jybe.M ;ffobai 
2 Doors NoOf Showc Rentals

WhHe supplies last. Contract required. W A C . 
Some Restrictions May Apply. CeWularONE Authorised
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“Don’t Let Your Babies Grow Up to be Cowboys” was submitted in the Images 
contest by Seth S to u t___ ____

iz-

“Thank Haavan for Uttla Girls” was taken by Karla Mitchell and entered In the 
cofiteat Above aie (left-right) RNey Kay Mhchall, Marrit Jo  Mitchell and Emily Kay 
Stout f


